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INTRODUCTION.

A General Meetingr of the Lay As-
sociation of Montreal, in support of the
Synod afCanada in connection witb the
Church of Scotlnnd, was latcly held, nt
which a Comniittee was appointed to
superintend the publication ofa month-
]y MissionaryRecord andl.eligious Pa-
par. Sin ce the formation of the Associ-
rtian in 1845, the Office-bearers bave
circulated throughot the Province sev-
eral hundred copies of the Missionaay

oer fpibihed Ed inburgh, hy a
committe o e Chturch of Scotland;
and they bave received froni nany
quarters the gratifying assurance thr-t
they have been perused writh intarest,
and had a heneficial effect la preserv-
n;ig in Canada a kindly interest la
the fortunes and prospects of the
Churchi hersoîlf, and of lier Mission-
ary Sceeres. The Lay Association,
liowever, have feit, and tbey know
tlint the feeling is participated in by a
large portion of their fellow Presby-
tcrians throughout the Province, tiret a
Paper is xmrch wanted, whicb, while
it wvill afford ample information upon
ail points of interest connected with ibe
Church, should, at the saine timeby
discardingr what is cf purely local
conseqluence in Scotland, mkhe ron
for statements of thc progress of the
Gospel in Canada, and of ic suecess
of thc more important Missionary on-
terpriscs cf . Evýangelica1 Christians
cf ail denbminatins throughont the
wrorld. Hence the -Lay Association
have directcd the puhîktation of" et T
Pretbytera» j" a thecomruitee ap.
pointedl to superintend il4 bave boeu
required te attend priricipally te the

following points; farst, the preparation imisrepresented, and thegreat argument
Of a monthly digest of sucb procecd- ,begun for elucidating a high religious
Ing in tha Prp-qbyteries or Synod of and national principlo, bas flot unfre.
Canda as are likely to prove of Lren- quently degenerated itoamore person-
eral interest, accompanied by remarks'ai altercation and gladiatorial display.,
On the progress ofour Church ; second, The readers of ci The Prcsbyterian7l
the preparaàtion of a chroiticle, show- will find in ils editoriai colutrins no-
uig the nature, extent, and success of1 thing that shall tend to increase, or to
the ïMissionary Sehemes of the Chu ircli keer alivethis dcplora.ble stateofthings
oIfScotland; third, the preparation ofa 'i'ose entrusted wit its managemuent,
similar account of the principal Mis- are more desirous of henling the
sionary work of oîher Evanigelical wounds, which have been inflicted on
bodies; and fourth, the publication of the Chtirch, than of tearirg tbem open
short reviews or notices of iiew re- afresh. It is their firni persuasion, also,
ligions publications, accompanied by that, in the midst of flerce contendin-ý-
extracts, with other original matter for debates, the great fact bas been flot un-
which, space can' be afforded. There frequently lost sight, of, that to the per-
is little scope, it wvill ha ohserved, af- sonal piety of its mnembers are the pros-
forded for the display of originality ;- periiy and increase of the Church
indeed ccThe Pcsbyteriae& aims ra- mainly 10 be ascribed. To produce
ther at producing a faithfiii, though 1 an elevated tone of Christian character,
necessarily condensed, view off the la- 1 and to excite a friendly feeling for the
bours of others, than at the production Missionary workthroughiout the world,
of original treatises or strictares on'by wlxatever truly Evangelical Church,
passing events, which may find a more conducted, appear objects. des-ervin~
appropriate place in other publications. the attention of aIl good mon; an
It bas been thecearnest injunction of should the Committee succeed, even in
the Lay Association, and it is no less a limited way, in üchieving these pur.
the desire of their Conimittee, ta abstain poses, thcy will consider that their
from ail unnecessatry controversy in labours shal flot have heen in vain.
the pages of ci/wi PresbyIcria».» If Should the pageb of cg The P-es-
thie Church, with whirmi it is their byleriaie' V- honoured by the perusal
highest pride and happint &s to ha con- of sortie members of other Churches,
nected, be attacked, they trust that the Conimittee feel that no excuse is
they shalh be enabied at ail! turnes suc- necessary for the prominence which
cessftilly todefend bier, and in languagec they wiIl find given to ail that relates
becorning Christian men. it appears to the Synod of Canada and te .4Iie
to the Comimiteethatthe evils flowing Church of Scotland. T1ender1y attach-
froin recent unhappy events lin the cd, both by convictien and sentiment,
Church in Scotland, in Canada, and to these Churches of the Redeemnr ;
elsewhere,have been "retly aggravat- remeinbering lthe long< arrear of grati-
ed by the numerous injudiciotis pam.- tude, whiéh not only %cotiand, but the
phlets with which the press bas teero- whole Protestant world, owes te the
ed. The original causes of differenco National Church for bier firmness ln
bave frequently been lost sight of, or , the dark days of oppression, fior ber
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iiiodcsty and forbeairance in the suin. franid fronl a perfeet lcnoiledge of the ex- THE PAST NEAUt.

shiine of prosperity, and for lier life- îstîîîg cvii, both in its aggrcgate and in 1TEA CA1CE ~olTAY;
gîtvillg, soul-prcscrviflg Iessnîîs nt ail its details. if, witli,î our own sffliere. we
(filles, thecComniltc teed tlhat tihey sai contribute to enlarge thte stock of in-PTTIN

%votld bc Iliîde.servilng thle lame of formnation on points conneted withi the re- 1.% taking a retrospective %vicw of our

Presbyteri.îîîs, dId tl 1eV flot lise tiîir ligiouis anil soeial interests of the coninulh- Clîurch durang th, past year, miny circumn-

best clideavonirs to strcngtlîesi lier ility, we collet-iv thtat %ve shah1 have dis- sîanje?~ denind our inost îînfuigned grati-

liand,,, 10 coîrincnd lier itiçtititons as.l:rQ an) impîortanît pulie (lit .; and tîîdc t its Divine Head, ivlîo lias vouaIt-

;M cxamplc, to others, and, 1wv aui th w' will, leavc it tu those, whose peculiar safc4d us !so ,nany tokezrs of llus faveur.

liiîîsble nts fil îîeir power, to lit-ltsilless it *s, frutti the niateriat duit we On satisfactory grounds, and yet wvitliout
lier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n ustîus n tadî. îîlthers înay frot tinte to tinte place any vain boattii-g WC nmy say titat our

cruewithîin their reaehi, tu fraine sueli enlarged bMinisters have been fitdthîfuhly aînd labori-

Tite 'PresbyteriaiY wvill bc plhl- anilbrlncsrscfphe swl r ously cmploycd in thor great ivork of

lislicd monthly, price 5s. currency lier fortit te am.;;'le natural1 rt!sources of theý pre:u.hiiig the Gospel, and discharging the
annu. llinsîcs ad oher frcndy siitr.', and esîahill*.sIt on a firiii basis the'duties of the pastoral oflice. Atnidst inany

10 te udcrukin, ons niîîg2fl.,wiI hppnsS nd c' of tihe Colonîsbts. triais andi discouragînents, they liaveheld
to te udertkilg, n s idii-( 20swil Vc ivould respectfully invite die corre- on îlîcir way, conflding in Hus protection

be stpplied with fivo copies.<'î on spondtence of those wvho'take an îiiter"abt in and blessing, whose messongors thoy are.
mitIc oftihe Luay Association, enitrtisted 1 ftle wvelfare of thie 1rcsbyterian Chturch il, Tiînc is initigating the bitteriies of soe
with the publication, earticstly cail onî Canada, and more especially of thoso wlho of tîtose trials te whieh WC lave rc1erred,
their friends througliotit the l>roviice hatve te mnus of ascertaiiig correctlymdlt ofso,~hc hypouoi

to support tlien ith tiîcir roittribit- tice numbers and Condition of its ueniburs passing away. Titose wlîo have gOne Out

lions at as early a pcriod as possible; in the more r 'mioto sCtleltnts. fi-arn uo, hftVU IOSL the power, if they have

and ilxey iii, at ail limes, be gind to Wu look forçvard wit auxious exPuctu- nlot test the disposition, to hurt us. IlThey

reccivo articles detailing thc progcress tion for the Report of tce Deputatiott of that trust in the Lord shall bo aw Mout

of the Gonspe-l in ftheir several localiines. the Clitireli of Scotland. Thî<'y liîve fin- Zion, îlîat Cannet be rcniovcd, but abidcth

'i'houghr flot unidor tlite contrat or ishied teir work in tIiis country, unit cvery for over."
guidaiîc of " u Svoti ulc.hn il lîy ]lave donc well. Thieir It mnust bc rcgarded as strong evidence

lion lias ils best wvislhes for stlpport, as coursu %Vas iioiseless; but tliey ct!uO flOt t0 on the part of sortie of our Ministers, that

wvitl be scen from, toh oiî etract stir up strife, but to preneh thc Gospîel of 1 tîcy have borne so mcekly tlie nunicrous

fro te iiiîîs f asîSesinL- pece Tlicirnîiissioz lias strenglienctl the caluiies that have been hIcaped upon
fonthe yaod ad Iei oefo lat trai oiao itaxts anîd cncouraged te liearts of tîteir tbcrn), and vridcly circulatedl in their ntive

f-rnt th~oxtreai Lay Assocition in regard to the brehren, aîid onfortcdl lie îinds of mnanI country,-wliere evcry good nman ivishes
publicatian of aMniIy '%isisonar) 1gzîc of tlivir couiitrynicîî utider great trials. to stand Weil. These injurious charges,
after te iodel . 1 thecChuîrch ofscolland blil:cnn1ry wVe coulid have ~ seiitlt ,cha nd î at n aulvstrnh
iteeord, as coistemplatcd by them. Afici- sature citt ofth i ie tlo atîo te tlir er- e tlid a an Iaua k hcfrs 'of

deiiberatio:î, flte S> î,od agrcrd to girc the pro~posaidamoftei vsflc untiirer flu iv o personal noiIed t he

ilicir cordial s.îppart, and rcomnied i iigsters and vies,, huit lberxnitti tlîcm to remai a il iirs whi bhev dcfamcd, and Who
Eiders to gire tiaeir besi ceforts to obtain %ubscribers longer to fieed witih tuie brcad of life thiOse ovidciîtly did nlot listen bu any bcstimony
and liroutote tJtc circulation or the hiagzmac. wvhîoîn thîey found ini the îvilderncsse. Yct- favourable tu them, wcre iribondcd 10 affet

-411 1dmte I c posi.paid, and adlres.sed ««Editor shr u, haersa llogis'vaW 1-ve not only teir mùîiisterial fldelity, but their
of the Presbyterian," Munireal, ,iot lalcr than the goed rcaaon for believiîîg tîmat it li.as beez ienora charactor. The vindictive partizan
251h of cacA mniAt. blessed tot nîaiiy. The dcîiled accoults niay presutne te pass jidgmcnt on a Pres-

-- of t lîcir ardiious labours, undt of tce inprcs-' bytcrL~n Mlinisttor froma thse runsours andi

TIIE HURCI. I CANDA. siens left on their nîiude, during the accent- surlnis3s whicli nay bie pickced up in any
TuE IIU CIIIN CNAD. îplishJiînnt of tir tiiioîi, vvill be an intc- cngregation among tic disatlee ; but

U-soni titis departiinent will lic compris- rcsting and important documecnt; itts- ail ecaxîdid4 and bîoues .on %wtll po

cd ail local ecclesbi-uticald intelligence, anid ""tel' -as il irill thîrowv ilichi liglit ont the butîe stiî a îiroce-'duig. A fewv pcrsons in

sucla original paperz as vrill tend lupro- sriudcondition of tlicir Colonial breti- iScotland nîay ho deccivod. 1)3 the calumnlies

mote the good aud %vclfare of die roy reu, and awaken a dccli inîcerest iii tlieirj whîich have booms circulateti there against

toUit Chutrela ii Canada in conflection. fasour avxion-g thîcir cou'îtryiic -it iîomp. te abilities aund diligence of thse Mfinisters-

ivith bte Cîturci of Seotland. Tite condi- as weil aS te~l to concetrate anti liarmon- lof our Syinod; but thse defainabion of good
tio ucfxnay of te settlcmeîtts, iii regard ize Ulic effiorts tduat nîay lc nmade te aniclio- ~~nvraanmrsttnatmpr

to rchigious anit initellectual oduca1tion, lias rate tlicir condition. As soon as ire re- pry tritimpli. And WCe are persuadei btat

hilîherlo been but imperfectly kiîown, froist cecive aîîv authlentic aceoînt of thse .Mission our 'Ministcrs in Glengar3' ant Beauhar-

thc %vant of a proper orp.an of tmintiiica-- of the l)eputation, 'Ive ir-ill miot fait to laY nots, n-ho have suffcèred nsosb by it, ivill
tien ivith the public mind. Tite efforts tic leatliig poinîts beforo otîr readers. 1corne out unliurt froin the ordealI. Sont-

flint have hecu mie te rcnedy theo exist- Wu wvould a1bo, request, frous Prsvtr of thein have borne the burden and lient of
iigspiritua.l dcstitutîon,and ftitrnisht asotind Clcrh-:. the favoeur of beiiig furnishîcti fruit' tIse day,-Iiave niade grent sacrifices, and
and Wliolcsome ediication, baseti on thse tinte to tite îvitli sItl niarratives of the etîduri rnany boits andi privations in

princ7iples of tIse Gospel, lthto only kinl of piroccedinigs of tc Prcslbytcriýs as nsay bc flicir sacred cafling,-sacrifices, tois, andi
education wlîich, in onr opinion, wili pro- couisiderei of gencral intcrebt, and copies5 privaitions firomn wîhich their accusers would
moto tIhe peace, order, anti prospcrity of a ofsîtieli public documeonts as it ivould bc of eliriiîk ;-and, in thse grac of God, their

commiulnity), have been radlier of a partial ativanttge te circutlatie witicly amtong the roar ,iU., in no degrc, be diminished bY
r.atura- tîtati designecto useet, and gradu-! monibor ofthe Cîtreli. Anti ve carncstly ,lic s1anderous accusations ivhich have been

ally reniove, bbc brunat mass of ignorance' hotte btat tltc informationi, tlits o'btained, propagatcd te their projudice.

-aitirreligion tuain unlbappily prevails. And j sill enable us te proscrit site], a v-ici ofbthe
cvcn thse partial remedies, tbat ]lave been cexisting destitution, as will cuit inb vigor-

enPIlyeti, havo bou often bccn inî 1,aireil, oi ou3 and effective operation sutil nîc:Lure Durixsg tihe hast Y=a tiro Ministers of

altugctlier frustrabtd, bý lutal pre,*-iiices. a.% wi 1u i blcssing tif Goïl, ire mnay hope, die Synod have beon rcmoved by deati,-

or te Contentions of rival sects. Ni cf- -,hallu ameliorate, ani ultinmately rezuove tWI e U'hc Rer. Williala Durie, andi Uic fev.
fectivc rctucdy ean bc aplict, but oue vi James Lambie, both of tiscm in the Mnid-
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titue3 of thieir da11ys, and while devotedly en-
gaged iii thieir Master's work. The dleep
si,,rrow feit by tlîeir respeetive congrega-
tiens on accoutnt of their bereavenient,
testified the high estimation in whielî they
were held as tlîeir pastors, and mninisters
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Mr. Dunie had
tilled lus pastoral charge in Bytown-for a
I)eriod somewhiat less than a year :yet
lie hiad won the affectionate confidence of
his people by bis edifying ministrations,
and the meekness of wisdomi by which al
his pastoral intercour8e was characterized.
While, in the fearless discliarge of his duty,
lie carried the consolations of religion te
i3ome Irish Preshyterian emigrants, infeeted
with that, epidenùc which lias carried off
so, many of them, lie fell a victim, to the
saine disease; and agrain is our ehurch in
Bytown, seond to none in Canada W~est
for itâ nunibers end respectability, left
without a pastor. The field of the late
Mr. Lambie's rnissionary labours was very
Nvide,- extending, we believe, over several
townships ; yet the frequency and regulari-
tY with which lho visited hi8 seattered flock,
'vere înost exenmplary: arid wliat strerugth
of principle and .laborlous efforts titis re-
quires, cari be known only to those who
have had experience of our Canadian roads
4.erN Vur' lrc auiud esl)ciallv in new settie-
nitŽruts. In addlitien te his pastoral duties,
lie Nvas always ready te execute a full share
of that business ivhiclu devolved upon hlm
ms a inenuber of otir oelesiastical courts.
llis talent for business was excellent, lusi
e(>uflsel judicious, aîud luis deportment tem-
perate -and tinLssunming. The remnoval cf
these niinisters, 80 unexp"cctedly, and at a
trne when se, tucli diffieulty is experienced
in filling Up vacancies, is a severe visitation te
our Colonial Churcli. What eau we do but
bow ini humble subrnission beforc Juinu Who
bath doue it, n,) doubt,for sonie graciouï end.
-that we may be taughit more implicitly te
rely upon Hum, wlio is the Dispenser cf
life te tiiese who are already iii the vinc-
Yar4, and vho cari raise UI) otiiers te stuc-
ceed tiiem. wieru thuey are called. te tlieir
reward ?

The second Deputation frein the Parent
Churel is an event, which, iii the review cf
the pa.st year,calls for our grateflul acknowl-
edg-eîu3nt, as an evidence cf tlîat ealighit-
eîîed ani Christian affection with which
sho continuecs te follow hier eluuldrn, who
have sought for homecs on tii coeItitelnt.
Th(, entire sirit witlu whjeîi the reverend
deputies fulfilled tlîeir mission, has left be-
hind very agreable remnembrances. Thc
kindness, and urbanity Of their personal
intercourse, was excceded enly by the evan-
gelical ferveur cf their public ministrations.
They. indulged, as ail who heard, them,
'viii hear witness, in ne railing accusations,
-n no points of 'vit, or ridiculous atonie.
that uniglit excite a s&mile and tell against
an adversary,.-..in ne sophistical rep-
r*osetaton cf party questions,-in ne

charges against motive and character,f
founded on their mmn views cf the princi-c
ples and proceedings cf others 'vIe theught
differeutly frein theinselves. When touch-
in- upen the ecclesiastical questions ro-
cently controveted,-for they touched
ratlier than dwelt upon them, the wholeI
strain cf tlieir observations 'vas boil chari-
table and dignified. They freeiy adxnitted,f
and even 'vith a eulogiuin, the higli talent
cf many cf those Ministers who had separ-
ated frein the Chunch, and the purity cf(
motive by whiclu they miglit have beent
actuated ; 'ville they claimed fonthemselves
a purity cf motive as siuicere, aud aise, as
was te lie expected frein thein, a more se-
curate discrimination cf the moral obliga-I
tiens cf the Churcli, in nefereuco te thet
existing laws cf its establishmnent. lu ne- s
gard te the evils entailcd upon the Chîurch
in Canada, the -views expressed by thein
were substantially those coutained in theI
conclusion cf the Report cf thc Colonial
Committee cf the General Assernbly for
1846 ; the judicieusuess cf which 'vili
scareely ho disputed, at lest by the wiser
part even cf those 'vIe may have neacbed
a very diffiarent conclusion ncspecting tue
merits cf the contnoversy in Seotland. It
is, liowever, witlî tlîeir mission te us as
-Ministers ef Christ, that car most pieasing-
reccilections are associated; and thc deep
impression mnade by tlîeir pulpit ministrations
excited. the regret cf. ail, that their stay in
any ene place wuas se short. When tIc
Clurch shall resolvo te send a third Dep..
utation, %ve trust that the arrangements
'vili be snicb, that there shaîl lie ne cause

Tlh it dissensions and divisions of the same
kind as those by wbich the parent Church has been
afilicted, unhappily found their way into the Colo-
nial Synods and côngregations, is well known; and
that these elements ci' strife have there been produc-
tive cf &*milar and moit lamentable re3uits, is but toc
certain. 0f this state of matters little, indeed, feil
under our personai observation; but by the friends
of' religion, ivhom ire met, its existence was cvery
where spoken of with deep regret; nor could we do
otherwise than entirely agree ivith thema in condenn-
ing and deploring the introduction of divisions cf this
kind into the Colonies, wlîcre such introduction was
so utterly gratuitous and uncalled-for on the one
hand, and where it could net fail, on the other, to be
specially disastrous. Patronage has ne existence
ainoig them. There is ne connectien tiire betîveen
the Church and the State, except, in some places,
that cf a s'nall pecuniary grant derived from public
property, mvhich neither party, se far ts we ever
heard, hrad the slightest desire V) repudiate. And
just as little connectiori had the Colonial Churches
with the Church cf Scotland, in the form cither cf
subjection te har authority or of responsibility for
fier actions. But, while division on the questions
agitated in ScoLland, ivas in the Caonies thus en-
tirely uncalled-for and altogether gratuitous, it can-
muot fail, in theircircumstances, te, shed in an equally
extrenie degree a baleful influence on the interests
cf religion there. In a country wlîere congregatins
when united, are scarcely able te support g- miniter
the effect cf division, beiides aIl the other evi
thence arising,must almoat inevitablr be the loei to
both parties of the muinistrations of a apritual la-
bourer. While disputing, and differing, and divid-
ing, about matters in which neither .bas the sfightèst.
practical corucern, they forfeit what is cf equal and
unspeakable moment te both."1

or a simllar complaint, and that a Layman
f experience and Worth wili twccmpany it.,

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS 0F MINISTERS.

By an Act passed 1aât Sesscn, by the
>rovincial Leglalature, a Corporation wus
,reated for râÏilng and managing a Fund
or the Benefit cf the Widows and Os'-
?hans of Ministers of the Presbytoerif
ynod cf Canada in connectien with the
'hureh of Scotland. The management of
lie Trust is vested in a Board, consiqting
>f eight Laymen and four Clergymen.

Cornsidering the sinaîl amount cf stipend
vhich most cf the Clergy throughout the
?rovince receive, it la net te be expected
bat they could, cf theinselves, furnish the
um necessary for securing even a moder-
ite annual provision for their 'Widows and
LOrphans. With a liberality which is high-
,y creditable te thein, they have already
iignified their intention cf applying £3
ýer annum towards the purpoae cf the
ýrust ; but great reliane is necessarily
rlacod on- the assistance te ho derived front
ffhe Laity. By direction cf the Synod, a
collection is te ho taken up in ecdi cf the
Churches 'vithin their bounds, on the first
Sunday in January, or as acon thereafter
as practicable. The caîl thus made on the
benevoience cf the members cf our Churcli,
will, 'vo hope, lie hoartily and liberaily re-
sponded. te. We think that ne ene will
deny, that the usefulness and rcspectabulity
of our Clergy will le greatly increased byv
the ereatien and maintenance cf the Funýà
under oonsi&eratien. The Preshyterian.ý
Clergyman is not unfraquAtutly a prey te
the mest lively apprehensions as te the.
condition, after lis own decease, cf the
faithful partner cf Mis jeya and sorrcws,
and cf their beloved ohidren ; as hoie in -,
pelled, frein the important andresponsible,
character cf his office, te inaintain a re-
51 )eetable appearance in society, se that hoe
is aitoyether unable, frein the sinali ameunt
cf bis remuneration, te lay past a suni at
ail sufficie-nt for their support. To a
Clergyman in these depressing circuin-
stances, thero eau scarcoly bc presented a
prospect more dreary and fo9tlîorn, or more
calculated te weaken luis efforts in bis hcly
vocation, than thc anticipation (as the suli-
jeet' c annot fail to be frequently forced
upon bis mind) cf what miay lie the
tempnuul eircumstances cf his nearest and
deirest relatives, after lis warfare on earth
bias been, accomplisled. Let us ail thon,
cheerfully, at the, aeroaching collec-
tion,. do our utmost, accerding to our
several ahilities, te place the Fund on a
respectable basis ; sud 'vo may rest assured,
that great and permanent benefit ivili ne-
suit, net only te the Clergy and their rla,
tives, but to the Church generally. Re-
licved frein harassing aud vexatieus- canes,
the Ministens vill, 'with increased vigeur
and zeal., apply themnelves tio their Mu.-
ter'. wcrk.
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FRENCH PROTESTANT MISSION.

By extracts from the Minutes of the
Commrittee of the Synod for conducting the
French Protestant Mission in Canada East,
we leaen that the two Missionaries, Messrs.
Jacquesmort and Baridaw, whom the Rev.
Mr. -Lapelletre had, in cotapliance with in-
istructioxis given him, engaged in Europe,
have recentlv arrived here, and, upon their
certificates of character and status being sus-
tained ai satisfaciory, have been respective-
ly located in the districts of Montreat and
Quebec. While communicating this grati-
fying intelligence, vie regret to perceive that
the Comrnîtt.ee, on taking into consideration
the fact that the general Ftund is burdened
witli a debt of £210 16s 4,d, have been
under the necessity of crnplaining of the
supineness of many of the Congregations,
especially within the laet two years, in sup-
porting this interesting Mission. They have
accordingly iastructed their Convener to send
circulars to these failing Congregations, and
the various Preshyteries, impressing upon
them the urgency of exerting themselves in
raising, means in behalf of a cause so worthy
of their support. We sincerely trust that this
appeal wilt be liberally responded to, when
it is considered that three Migionalrie are
nowr dependent on the Fund.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL.
THfis Association, which commenced its labours

at thte close of the yeer 1845, held its second annuel
meeting on the 29th September last, the Hon. Mr.
M'Gill, President of the Association, in the chair.
After the meeting had been openied by prayer. the
annuel reports of Lhe 0 ffice-bearers and of the Trees-
surer were read. The former of these documents
ailuded, in its first paragraph, to the discontinuence
otthe MlsoayRcndfraom Ediibur-gh, in Junr
last ; the proposed substitution of a religious periodi-
cal mnder the auspices of the Association ; and the
difficulties which had hitherto prevented its com-
mencement, but which are now happil>' surmounted.
The Report adds : (« It is gratifying to knowv that
thie Synud of our Church, at iLs late meeting held et
Toronto, approved heartil>' of the design ; the more
so, as to the Reverend gentlemen of that Venerable
Court the Lay' Association must necessaril>' look for
no inconsiderable or ministering portion of its con-
tenta; and their exertions amongst their flock3 will
be needed tg ensure for it an extensive circulation.",
The next subject touched upon is the relief efforded
to congregetions in want of assistance te complete
their churches. We quote the Report: "IlDuring the
yeer numerous applications have beL-n received for
aid from distant and weak congregations. These
have, in all cases, met with attention ; and, where
the titie-deeds and other circumstances have ap-
peared satisfactory, that aid bas elways cheerfülly
been accorded; though, fromn the necessary dela>'
in inquiries, particularly as te the nature of the
title-deeds, it is feared that it me>' have appeared
to somne of the parties applying, thet euch relief
has been eomewhat tardily aflforded. Upon thet
account, however, no compi aints have been made;
on the contrary, the greatest gratitude bas in al
cases been expressed towards the Association."

The following statement exhibits the aid which
the Association bas been eaabledto extend since its
institution.
To Simcoe Congregation, Canada West, £10 0 0
To Saint Eustache Churcla, to assist in

paying debt, . . .10 O 0
To Rev. Mr. M'Pherson, for expenses

in visiting Melbourne, . 0 0
To Catechist at Melbourne, 1 . 0

To Huntingdon Chorch, in aid of build-
1ing fund,

TG the Congregatiofi et Chatham,
Canada West, in aid of finishing
the Church there,

To the Congregation of Melbourne, be-
ing the haîf of a sumn necessar>' to
pay off a emortgagee, and clear the
Church from, debt,

To the Catechist employed in and r.ear
Meibourne, [second payment.]

To the Congregation at Chathamn,Caa-
ada East, under the Rev. Mr.
Mair,.

To the Rev. Mr. Shanks, for expenses
while engaged on Missionary
woa-k,.

To travelling "expnes of Mission aries,

To the Congregation et Richmond,
Canada East,

Tà tbe Congregation - t South Gower,
Canada West,

50a

12 10

15 O

25 0

£187 10 o
To which add; vote et Annual Meet-

ing te aid in re-building Laprairie
Churcb, destroyed by fire, . 50 0 0

Total, . £237 10 0

The emount expended from the Publication
Fund ini circulating Musionai-y Record, &c. dur-
ing the same period, amounts to £92 âs. id.

The steps taken bv the Lay Association, in cor-
respondence with e Committee of the Sýnod ofîhe
Churcb, to formaie Provincial Lay Association, are
next deteiled. We quote the Report: IlIn the
early part of the present yeer, and in compliance
with the wishes of the Association, e correspon-
dence was opened with e Committee of hie Synod
of the Presbyterian Church, for the purpose of
forrning a Provincial La>' Association; and it was
et first hoped that a succesaful resuit might have
been arrived et. For this purpose a Committee
was appointed, which met repeetedl>', and drafted,
after man>' alterations and amendments, a Consti-
tution for the contemplated society. This was,
after the approval of the Office-bearers, sent te
Upper Canada for the suggestions and co-operatioi,
of the parties intercsted there. The resaIt showed
that, until the organization of District Lay Associ-
ations in that part of the Province, it would be im-
possible to form an>' system of rt.presentation in a
Provincial Associalion, which. coumld meet the
views of individuels treating, with e society already
formed. And this your Office-bearers, after much
deliberation, were compelled te state te those par-
ties with whom the correspondence hed been car-
ried on, intimating, et the terne timie, the hopes
entertained thqt an awakened interest on their part
would lead te the foiniation of such District Leay
Associetions,and se enable us te resume the suhject,
and succeed in this moetdesirable object. Hither-
te notbing bas been done, which is greati>' te be
deplored."

The visit of the Deputation of the Church of
Scotland, (the Rev. Messrs. Fowler, of Ratho,
Stevenson, of Daîr>', and Mackintosh, of Aber-
deen,) is next alluded te in the Oiffice-bearers'
Report. Il comnmon with ail Presbyteriens
throughout the Province, your Office-beerers have
again te express the high giatifieation wbich they
bave derived fromn the recent visit cf the members
of the Deputation from the General Assembly or
the Venerable Church cf Scotiend. From them
the>' have received much encouragement; and the
warm approbation expressed of the Association's
objecte andI usefainess wiul, doubtiesi,, be feit by
ever> member as an edditional stimulus te perse-
vere in the work that bas been se well begun, and
which, if persevered in, muet ,under God's guid-
ance, lead te great and permanent good. It is a
frirther subject of congratulation that the sugges-
tiens of the Deput tien have opened up another
and a most important line of usefuinese, that is te
Bay, that the Generel Aseembly bas it now in its

10 0 0

25 00

250 0

10 O 0

25, 0 0

power to increase greatly the number of Ministère
in the Praovince, and will be enabled to supply the
'wa..ts of many, a, d, it is hoped, of ail, Congrega-
tions that apply to themn for Clerical teaching ;
and that ail such applications, properly recomi-
mended, will meet with every attention and con-
sideration. This is a!subject upon which we can-
nlot congratulate ourselves alone : it is a prospect
which must awaken the iieartfelt gratitude ofevery
Presbyterian, may we not say of every Christian,
in Canada '11

From the remaining portion of the Office-bearers'
Repott, and of that submitted by the Treasurer,
we find; we have no rooni for making extracts;
but, the principal expendilure of the Society, un-
der its two schemes, having been already alluded
to, the omission is of less eonsequence. The As-
sociation have jnvesteil £275, arising from dona-
tions, in City Bank Stock, of which, the interest
on11Y is available for current expenses.

After the reading of the 'Reports, and their ap-
proval by the meeti g, the annual election of 0f-
fice-bearers took place, and resulted as follows:

Presideat-Hon. Peter AM'Gill.
Vice Presiden ts-J ohn Frothingham, JIohn Fisher,

Dugald Stewart, and Heiv Ramsay.
Treasurer-Andrew IH. Armour.
Recordiiag Secretarj-John Greenshields.
Corresponiding &ecretarij-H. E. Montgomerîe.
Managers-Neil Macinitosh, John Smith, Wm.

Edmonstone, T. A. Gibson, James Scott, Hugh
Allen, John Birsa, William Gunn, Alex. Simpson,
John Armour, Walter Benny, W. G. Mack, and J..
G. Mackenzie.

Ck&ap1ains-Rev. Dr. Mathieson, and Rey. R.ý
McGill.

MEMORANDA FROM PRESBYTERY
RECORDS.

BY TRE SYNOD CLECRE.
1846. July IlI.-Mr. Robert Penne>' appointed

by the Presbytery of Kingston to labour as a Catechiut
at Belleville and its vicinity.

Judy 18.-Dr. Liddell ceases to bo a anember of
the Presbytery of Kingston, having, reaigned the
office of Principal of Queen's College.

.dugust 5.-Mr. John B. Mowat appointed te
labour temporarily as a Catechist by the Presbytery
of Kingston.

..Ifugrit I 8.-The Rer. Peter M'Naughton, form-
erly Minister of Vaughan, having rcturned from
Scotland in consequence of an urgent cal] from hi.
former congregation, acceptes of the same,11and his
induction is appointed by the Presbytery of Toronto.

.August 20.-The Rev. William Brown, an or-
dained Minister (romn the Presbytery of Ahoghill, in
connection with the Presbyterian Church in Ireland,
was receîved by the Preshytery of Toronto as a
Minister in good and regular standing, admitted as
a Probationer wvithin their bounds, and appointed to
act as an ordained Nlissionary in theTownships of
Scott, Uxbridgc, and Reach.

.dugusi 20.-Mr. James Colhoun, a Missionary
(rom. the Colonial Committee of the General Assem-
bly of the Church of Scotland for the Presbytery or
Toronto, arr.ived..

September IO.-The Rev. Peter M'Naughton in-
ducted as Minister of Vaughan b>' thc Presbytery of
Toronto.

October 7,-The Rev. Archibeld Colquhoun bas
his sentence of suspension (rom the exercise et the
functions of the Ministry removed by the Commission
of Synod, and is appointcd to labour as an ordairned
Missionery in the Townships of Dummer, Belmont,
Asphodel, Otanabee, and Perey', within the bounds
of the Presbytery of Kingston.

Octobier 14.-The Bey. Alexander M'çKid, of
Hamilton, released from Dundas and Ancaster, as
part of hi. pastoral charge, by the Presbytery of
Hamilton.

Novamber 17.-Mr. William Barr, a Licentiat.
of the Presbytery of Glendermot, in connection with
the Presbyterian Churcb in Ireland, admitted b>' the
Preshyter>' of Toronto as a Probatibner wit" their
bounds.

Noveer 18.-Mr. James Coîhoun, a Liceutiste
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of the Preshyter>' of Gllas é-oiw, and a Missionary from 'given by these Missionaries from. their own sioniary ground, i presence of the abor.-
the Colonial CotnînîtLee of the Geieral Assembly of aml ad discriminating observations, of mnations and miseries of heathenism4. con-te Church 0f Scotland, admitted b>' the Presbyteryaml
of Toronto as a Probatiotier wjthifl Lheir bounds. the sad degradation and wretchedness in templating the devoted heraids of the Cross

Deceaber I.-Mr. John T. Paul, of Queen's which, the rnyriads of our fellow-creatures studying, teaching, praying, amidst a thous-
COllege, licensed to preach b>' the Presbyter>' of lie, who are ignorant of the true God and and sacrifices, discou rgements, and feare,Montreal. of Jesus Christ whom, He bath sent: and, patiently enduring the reproach of Chrit,1847. January 13.-A caîl from the Congrega- h cheiasd
tions of Dandas and Anicaster ior the 11ev. Andrew wivle suc rctl eepen their commisera- and not reckoning even their life dear-to
Bell, of Toronto 'loiviiship, stistained by the Pres- tion, they will inove them, to a more fervent them, so, that they may finish their course
bytery of Toronto. utterance of the Church's continuai prayer, with joy, and testify the Gospel of the Grace

January 14.-i'he Rey. William Duie> f'rom ~ the igo on, vieeeyisac o ow oesgto eonntoa
Church of' Scudlaid, inducted as Nliziste'r Of St. lTyKndr oe"wieeeyisac fGd-els ih fdnmntoa
Andrev's Church, Bytown, by the Presbytery or of conversion, and every sign which inspires peculiarities. On this ground we cannot
B$athurst. the hope of greater success, will give fresh. help being Catholie, and in this spirit if will

.Ianuury 2û.-rhe 1ev -Andreiw Bell released energy both f0 their prayers and their afford us unfeigned gratification to record(rom the pastoral charge of the congregation of liberality.wa o wdia utehnso isrToronto Toývîship hy Olie Presbytery of'i'oronto. what G' %digb h ad fbssr
February 3.-l'he lity. Andrew Bell jî,ducted as TIhe duty of this Church in regard to vants, though they bear flot our name and

Minister ufthe conoregatiins of Duiîlas and Ancaster Missions has, on several occasions, occu- are flot included within our fold.
b>' the Presbyterir of t-amiitoji. pied" the attention of our Synod. On fthe_____

.February l.-,%un. Jihil Park Chamnbens license cosdrto foroetr esetn h OEG ISOS
u a Preacher ivitldrtwii by the Presbytery of Toronto. cnieaino u vruersetn h OEG ISOS

May 26.-'ho 11ev. D)avid Shaidks, of St. Eus- conversion of t he Heathen, 1840, 6"it was Extract from a Letter of the Reti. J. Ogilvie totache, translated to Valcartier b>' the Presbyter>' of recommended to, ail Sessions 10 appointDrRnt.
Montreal.metnsaceti eidfo rnigteD.Bue.

JAne IO.-The draft or a Bill for incorponating tem tigaIcrinpiosfrbnggte
Managers of the Ministerâl widows' and Orphaus' subject of missions under the view of con- FRtom the November number of the
Fund, agreed to by the Commission of Synod, and gregations, and for united prayer in behalf C7srcè of &otlands Miuionary Ricor4
thse Tlsree branches of the Legisiature petitioned ta thereof, and at such meetings, or otherwvise, we give the following extract from. a letter
Pane 15-Nr Willia Bar Proatone, to make collections in aid of the General of the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie, one of the Gen-

dained t0 the office of the Iitly Minstqy, an i' orduc Assemnbly's Mission to India, or to the Jews, eral Assembly's Missionaries at Calcutta,
ed as Minister or tee coagregýttions of Hornby and or to any other missionary object that may to Dr. Brunton, who, at the meeting Of
Trafalgar b>' thse Presbyteny «or oonto. be approved by the Kirk-Session." And that venerable body in MaY lust, retired

J'usne 23.-The Rev. william Brown inducted as in the foilowingyear the Synod recommnend- front the Convenerahip of the CommitteeMinister of tee congregations of Scott, Uxbridge, e amr xhcttrs ta iitr o oeg isos h uiso hcmad Reach, b>' tee Presbyte>' of Toronto. dimoeepiitersIlta istsfoFrig Msinthdue fwih
.Eatgust 4.-Tse 11ev. Thomas Scott appointeil and Kirk-Sessions should estabiish rnonthly he had so long perforxned with such fideli-b>' tee Presbytcry of Montreal ta act as an ordained meetings for prayer la behaîf of the spread ty and zeal as to eall forth the unanimous

Mlissionary at at. Eustache.ofteGse hogouth olade-etioyfhsbrte.Septemnber 1. fne11v. James Stewart admittcd o h opltruhu u olade-tsîoyo î rtrn
by the Pre-sbyLery ot Montreal us a Probationer *pecially in heatîten lands, and arnong die The extract is peculiarly interesting, in-
Within their boutids. Jews ;-and further, that fhey shouhi use asmuch as it exhibits the process,by whieh

September* 7.-Mn. William Bell, a Licentiate of diligence la promoîing the circulation of the the mind of a young, well educated,
tee PresbYtery of Mlonaghari in connection with the Missionary Record, issued under the and inquiring iHindoo has been broughtPreab>rterian Churen ln lreland, admitted b>' tee
PreshYter>' ut 1Hanslton as a Frobatiouer witeùs authority of the General Asseînbly of the under thse guidance of thse Divine Spirit,
teir bounds. Church of Scotland ; and that they form flot merely to bo convince4 that the Bible

September 12-Tse Rev. William Dunie, of B>'- themselves mbt auxiliaries of the Parent is the oniy revealed word of God, but,
etemb der .- TeRr ae abe Church for the support of the Indiati Mis under the pressure of his convictions, to

Pickerng and Whiîly, diail. sion, and the Mission for the conversion of break through the strongest ties of rela-
the Jews, and aI the monthly meetingi to tionship and caste, and apply for and re-

The Presbytery of Montreal met en thse 2nd receive contributions in behaîf of these Mis- ceive Christian baptism. Would that more
Novemnber, in St.Andrew'a Church, and ordainted the sions."l Many thin«S have since occurred, young men in our own land, possessingvc . James -stewanl ta labour in the Townships O which. have prevented these Synodical sec- similar or superior advantages of education,Leeds, Frampton, and Inverness, in the District ot
Quebec, where the services ur an active and zealousi omîendations from being fuliy attended and moving respectably in society, were
Miasionany have long been nequined b>' the Pnesby- te. But-the "4 cordial support," which the indueed to test in like mariner the prophe..
terian dettlers ut that section of the Province.- Synod agreed to give tu this publication, oies of tise Old Testament by their f\ilffl-

MontentGaztte _________________may be heid as evidence, that ifs concern ment in tIse New, and thereby had their
MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. for the conversion of the world is flot dimin- minds better confirmed in the Evidences of

.AmoNG our selections under this head, ished, and that the Ministers and Memn- Christianityl
we shail always give the chief place te the bers of our Clsurch in Canada are heartily CALCUTTA, 12th ..&gwt., 1847.
intelligence that may, fiom, lime to lime, be disposed te unite in the fürtherance of that Rv.N>Dc& iireoeived froin the Missionaries lu India and great work îvhich, brings glory to God in 1av am» DEÂy Sixult hvethe Jews, acting under Mission Commiltees lthe highest, peace on earth, and good will in*r, *o tht ntitsanditul thek tear avb-of the General Assensbly, and supported by among the chîidren of mien. inacres tou tht nrotwss fthnite pel iandbthe Church of Scoîîaad. The history of We intend aiso, as we can find space taes or he poges wiut se Gpei ts nd
these missions from their commencement is and interesting malter, tu make extracts from of His goodness and mency. He lhan been pleased
fuît of interest, and, niotwithstandîng ail the the .îl'Iissionary Records of other Evangei- lu give us to see tsat ive are nul labouring alto-
trials througls which they have passed and cal Churches. Somne of thes, we hubly getr i dain nor a ontiableu atrng ii for
are passing, this interest increases. They confess, have been in the Missionary field nlit.t wo dayd Rah ao aiabe, a inel-

hv enconducîed by men eminently long before ours, and have surpassed in lient ofout h, naed Rdans Kiate Dun carns mes-
qualified for the wonk, ivho, iabouning in theîr al>undant labours. We honour their lu h ave a privats interview svilh me. Afler soin

it wth postiic devoednss, aveflotzea, an reoicein heirsucess.Theconversation, lie soleuin> and eniphatical>' statedit wih apo T hl'i evobdessg hav ou od Chuich and r ist is thNa; thughss i he t5a hat, having tulI>' cotinted thse cosl, lie had nowlaboured in vain, h lsigo u odCuc o hiti N huhi sa corne 10 the determinatjon of, aI ail hazards, ens-
and Master lias indeed rested upon f hem, present divided iste distinct, and sometimes bracing the Christian failli. In erder te give yoîi
and both îhey who sow and they Nwho, reap apparenîly, hostile communities. But in nome idea of thse state uf teis young mean's mind,

penliaps I cannol do betier than subniit to you ahave rejuiced together. It %vill be graîifying this departmnent ive shall rareiy need even paragraph on lwo from a note îvhich ho gave me
to our readers te peruse the delineatioui, to glance at those divisions. On the Mis. yesîerday. lAtter nome rensanko regardiag b4.
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parents, his caste, and bis age, wivhch, la sornewhat
mmon than 5sdn«s years, be, thus proceeýlà -,

leWhen 1I*as able to read a lattle, I wsa sentbyj
my Cather ta the Anglo-Indian Acsdemy, whene 1
continued for Vhree years Vo Iearn the Engtish
language with great diligence, and I believsd that
Hindooismn was Vhe only religion froin Gode and that
Ohristianity was fult of absundities. On Vhe open-
ing of your Instituti lasV year, I Vold any father
that 1 wished Vo go Vo it, as 1 would leara Engliah
better than where 1 'vas at presenit. He asked me

-s uiont that a Christian institution 1 I said, yes.
Then he said-you must noV go there. 1 replied
thiat every one who rmade the Bible dos noV becoine
a Chrisian, and that I wuuld not be baptized. Ha
then gave hie ' onsent. 1 Was admitted into ths
seond class, Where I cosstiwued for the firat six
usiftlis without any Impressions about Chnistianity.

lndeed 1 had beconte a Deiat, believing only in
the existence of a God. After the examination of
Vhs Institution, 1 learned that Tarini Churn Mitter
was going Vo be baptizsd ;-a thought arose ini my
rnind,-is it not strange that it is Vhe moat leanned
of our youtig men who are becorning Chistians 'i 1
then inquired more and more, and 1 found that
C hnistianity is Vhe ouly true religion; and if sa, why
do 1 noV at this moment go and express my desire to
embrace titis rstigion 'I The Bible says that "1 He
who lovetIt father or mother more than Me, is noV
worthy of Me."1 1 was comaiag to you, when, Vo rny
miafortune, it was Void Vo my father that I was goieg
Vo be baptized. My father, aCter hearing tItis, re-
buksd tas and prevented me for nearly Cour montha
tram, coming Vo Vhs Institution. 1 did noV say any
thing, but I resotved in rny own ntind, that, wben-
ever I shoutti find an apportunity, 1 would returti.
To my highest delight 1 have been allowed Vo corne
again Vo your Institution.

'w ' ' The reasons which chiefly
eonvinced me of te trutIt of Christianity are these.
There is a remarkable harmony existiîîg between
Vhs Old and the New Testaments; Vhs 'prophecie3
which were foretold in the Uld Testament about Vhs
Messiah, Hia birth, Vhe place of Hia birth, His con-
dlition, His preaching, His crucifixion, and His nes-
urrection. .1l Vhe se have been evidently fuifilledl in
Vhs person of Christ. The miracles ivhich wereperformed by Christ, Vhs sicnificing of His own life
as an atoneinent for the sins of men, and mnany other
eriences prove that Jesus of Nazareti is really thse
Son of Gad,,the Saviour of te world. I betieve
that Vhs Bible la the only reveated word of God ; and
that it is thraugh Christ alns tat we cati be saved
Cuom the wrath of God and Cram everîasting punish-
ment. And, seeiîîg that you missLtonaries have
came here ta enlighten thia country which, is full ai
darkness, I offer myscîf Vo your Cavour, praying Vo
bc adîssitted by baptiani iiîto Vhe Church of Christ,
that so I may become ans of God's fanuily, and,
through the mercy of our Lord and Saviaur Jesus
Christ, may obtain Vhe salvatian of my immortil
a-jul." Mr. Herdman has had a private conversa-
tion with Vhe young man this morning. He is iwelI
satisfsed ivith regard Vo, his knoiv!edge, andi also
ivith regard Vo the sincerity and simtpticity of his
profession. Dr. Charles and Mr. Anderson wilI
Iikewise have an initerviewv iith buta as soion as
possible.

[lis relatives are noV acquaintei ivith hie resolu-
ian and views. As he is of respectable parentage,

hie will have Vo pass thnough a ver>' severo trial.
lVhat may be the issus of that trial Vo which, he wilb
unquestionabl>' be suhjectsd,-svhether Ite ivili be
e,îablcd, through -race andi stnength frani on High,
Vo, resist ail the emptations andi allunsments by
which lie will bc beset; andi ta hold i CsV hie profes-
sion ; and Vo îvitness a gooti confesson,-is knovn
Vo Huan alone from whoin ail good caunsols ande.lt
just ivanka do procesd.O

*We rejoice ta hiavo it in ourpawen, before golng to
press, to cotîvey ta nur neaders the gnatîfying intelli-
g(.nce that Rallia Kaiito Deitto, the youtlî nel'cred ta in
Mur. ogilvie'> lettur, lias nobly passed ilîrongl tise
sovene trial to wlîiclî, as it %vas ta be feared, lie lias
ljticn subjected. Ut-, lias pnerenned hie Saviour to thîe
dettrest eanthly relatives, and been solemnly adtnitted
iiIi. the Christian Clnirch by batptîsm. The decisioti
xxçtte Suprerne Court, before %,lîich Mr. Ogilvie sud

In the mcantirne we would entreat that Vhe spirit- i
Liai awakening of this youth may be an encourage- Iment Vo perseverance in prayer on our behalf;-that t]
Vt may please the Lord Vo grant succeus Vo our feeble t
effarts in His service> and graciously to water the s
meed ,vhich we are endeavouring to sow. Let us tconsole ouÉselves with the assurance, that, ivhat is t
sown in weakness, He is able Vo raise in power.

JEWS' CONVERSION.
TflE following interesting coinnunica-

dions appear in the Noveniber number of
the CGkurch of Scotlai's Mlisinary Record,
and are a pleasing proof of the great inter-
est takzen by our venermb1e Parent, Chureh
ini the religious welfare of the Ilouse of
Israol. The 11ev. M4r. Davis has been for
soine years stationed at Tunis under lier
auspices; and the harvest lias b)eeîî found
so great as te render the services of another
labourer indispensable. For this purpose
the 11ev. Mr. Margoliouth has lately been
appointed, and, as wil be seen by the ex-
tracts, lias reachied Malta on his way to
join Mr. Davis:

We have great pleasure in inserting a portion of
the journal of the Rev. Mr. Margoliouth froma the
Urne hie left the city of Chester until he reached
Mansciles on bis way Vo, Tunis. Many of his obser-
vations on points of great diicultyare very ingenious
and weil deserving of senious attention and invest-
gation. IV is truly painful Vo find that so nurnerous
a body of Jews in Paris are left without a spiritual
guide to show them Vhe way of salvation, and Vo
direct theni Vo a Saviour's cross as Vhe oniy grourid
of consolation and hope to, the weak and fallen chil-
dren of the dust. The details and observations with
regard to the faise doctrines and daîîgerous delusions
of Popsry are valuable and important, and weIl
adaptcd Vo checjc that spirit of libcralisrn which rep-
resents Popery and Protestantism as equally accep-
table Vo God and beneficial to man-or those errors
now sa ividely diffused, which are calculated to Iead
ths inhabitants of our land back t.o ail the supersti-
tions and idolatries of the spiritual Babylon, and
cause then Vo, forget that the Protestant faith is the
most precious legacy ivhich we have derived frorn
our pious forefathers, and oue which eails for our
carnest gratitude to Him from whom, descendetti
every good anid perfect gift.

We have had the pîcasure of lsarning that Mr.
Margoliouth reached Malta in hsalth and safety, anI
expected soon to be able Vo join his esteeined brother,
the Roev. Mr. Davis, at Tunis.

May our Heavenly Father watch over and protect
themn both from every danger, and rentier theni power-
fui instruments oC leading multitudes of the disperscd
of IsraeltaV the kaowledge oC the truth as it la in
Jesus 1

XVENINGS ON MY AlISSIONARY EXPEDITION.
Extracted from the .Journal of the 11ev. M1osEu

M,&RGOLIOUTH, Missionary tu Tunîis.
.. ugust 17th. I lst't Chester îfor London, and

arrived at Vhe latter city the folloiving rnorning. I
had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Hoga, the able
Hebruiv translator of Dr. MICaui's controversial
works against the Jews, as weil as of Bunyan's IlPi!-
grisn's Progress," for the use of the London Society
for promoting Christianlity arnongst the Jews. In the
course of rny conversationî with Mr. Hoga, hie sug-
ge sted Vo meif I ever visited the deserts of Arabia, to
pay particular attention, Vo the famoius insc4ptions
which had baffied aIl previus travellers. 1 arn dis-
posed to coincide with Mr. H. in tbinking,±hat those

his conveet were sumrnad, allowing thse yooith to fol.
low ilis own, choice, ta or thte utmost importanccto
missions .anid neveraing, as it does, an adverse Judge-
mient prononnced in 1833, affords tic greitteit encour.
agensent. A great sensation has been produced arnong
ie iiîoos, and Crher legal proceedings arc tlireat-

uned. Meanwlîile let us renîer thaaks ta the God of
ail graco, and beseccli im to-contrmn and perfect His
guoil wnnlc, and to cause even the wrath et thse heathen
ta praise Kimn.

iscriptions are thie production of or auîcestors, ivio

rt themso after Vhey received tise law, andt th:ît
herefore, when deciphered, the>' may ii:ost prohably
tîn out Vo be transcripts of the decalogue, as wolb as
ketches of the car>' history of oun people. Shoutd
he Lord in His inlinite mercies sparo me Vo visit

hoe des.,erts9, 1 shail certain>' endeavour Vo penetrate
nto Vthe meaning of those remarkahle chroni les.
l'he inscriptions ivere first noticed by Comas Indice-
,Ieustes in the sixth century. In that authir's time
he knowledgs of the alphabet, in ivhich Vhe inscrip-
ions were written, ivas lost. tindicepleustcs, there-
ore, attnibuteti theni Vo ancient Hebneîvs. This cir-

cumstance alone is sufficient, Vo my niind, Vo mipset
the theonies starteti by Professor Beer ansd Lepsi$,
that the ancient Nabatheans wcre Vhs scribes of those
records subsequent>' ta thein embracing Chriztianity.
IV is noV at ai unlikel>' that those inscriptions anc
iientioxîct in ths book of Numb6rs, xi. 26. The
passage, as it eccurs in Vhs Engiish version, ruts
tus -"l But there remaineti two cf tie meni in the

camp, Vhe na-me of the one was Eldad, and Vhs name
of the othen Mcdad ; ant hs spirit rested upon Vhem,
arnd they seere of them that were writleii." Or, as
the latter clause rnight have heen more Iiteraliy tran-
slated, Iland Vhs>' wene amongs.t Vhe inscriptions.>'
on examiniug wvhat different traveblens have wnitten
about Vhs locality of those inîscriptions, I arn convins-
ed that Eldati and Medati were then in that famous
region. B>' a reference ta the chapten alludet o, it
ivill be found that Vhe chiidnen ofls.rael were then at
ihat awfully memorable place calleti Kibroth Hattaa-
vah ; and no one, who bas a slight knowledgs of
sacred geognaphy, wibl ho at a loss Vo sec that it is
the ver "spot where ths rnysterious inscriptions are
found. Dr. Robinsoni, in his Bibtical Researches,
vol. i. p. 188, speaks thus :-" The Sinaite inscrip-
tions are foutîti on ail the routes ivhich leati froni the
svest Vowards Sinai, as fan south as Tùn. They ex-
tend ta the very base of' Siîîai, ab ýva te couvent E!-
Arbain; but are founti neithen on Gobel Nlù,a, non
on the pussent Horeb, non on zýV. Catherine, uer i
the vaile>' of the caîveit ; while oui Serbal the>' are
sean on its very stnmit."' Lord Lindsay,in hia ir.t
letter frrn Il Edoin and' the I-lbyLu, introduces
Vhe same negian in Vhs folloîving ivords :-"l We now
entered Wady Mokatteb, a spacious valley, boundcd'
on the east by a most pictunesque range of black
mounitaiîîs, but chiefly lamais far thie inscriptions on1
Vhs rocks that lins kt, andi fron which il densves ils
naine. There rire Vhousands of hen-ii&scrip)tion6
too-and heic is the mysÉery-iii a character ivhich
no one has yet deciphered." Nowt, lot ths map be
Vakets, and it witl hc fournd that the saine place that
ivas calleti by the Hebrews Ktoobiim, on accouiiV ofthe.
inscriptions, la aisa te Wady Mokatteb of the Ara-
bians. Hors I must leave tîsis important question
il 1 have an opportunit>' of pers4oîîally inspecting

that valle>' and its surrounding rocks ; andt rnay air
tend Vo the glon>' of our Heavenly Father aund lis Soit
Jesus Christ, aur Redesmner !

Paris, .Aug. 30th.-This being the lasV day 1 shall
spendt at present in one of ths greatest cities in tise
îvorîd, 1 must devote a portion of it to a feîv remarks
respecting the impressions matie upon my nîind whilst
hene. As Paris contains upwards of L 3,OOt Jeiva, iV
might naturally be anticipated that 1, ivho, arn also
one of the seed of Abraham, would romain a feiv tays
hene. 1 was gneatly surprised Vo find that this great
number of Vhs last shoep of the house of lsrael are
altogether uncaned for'. No one seenis solicitous
about their eteruai salvation. There is tiat a single
missianary arnongst them Vo direct thein attentioïn Vo,
FIim whomn Vo knosv is life eternal. Man>' are the
Jews whq Vold me that Visey regretteti noV having
more roquent oppontunities afforded Vo diseuss the
evidonces brought fonward in favour oC Christianit>'.

I visîtedti hs synagogue here on Saturday lest.
The Jews of Paria have only one largo synagogue,
and about Vivent>' amali meeting-hanses. Tise sauie
Corm of prayens which is useti in Vhs great syîsagcgueL
is also atiopteti at those meetings. The synagogue
itself is a humble structure. On tise outaide la
inscnibeti in Hebnew characters, "' This is Vhe gale of
Vhs Lord," taken froip Ps. cxviii. 20. The itîtenior is

ve * smple. Over t]he ark, or raViser press, ln ivhich
Vhs ouils of Vhs Pentateuch are kept, la wrvitten titis
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'-,cntence, « Know in Whose presenca thou art stand- ,upoigta h olwn xrsinbsrfrne
i,,"-a passage taken frein the ethics of the Jewish to it:, "And they built, for Pharaoh treasure-citias,

Cathers. Tisere are thirty rels ef thse Pantateucs ini Pithoin and Raamses,"- (Exed. I. 1il.)-l bad the
tisa press. The cengragation ef Paris now join iii pi easure of meeting Lord Lindsay wisilst here, a no-
the cisnnting et tisa prayers, for whicis purpose tisa bieman in thought, 0word, and deed :-we had mucis
prescnt reader et tise synagogue has just published ail conversation about Syria and Palestine. Hia Lord-
the traditional chants. 1 must cenfess tisat 1 ami ship eneuraged me in my tbeory about tise Sinaie
pdeased witis that introduction, as it niakes tise con- inscriptions ; and advised me strengly te devote ag1regation more attentive te the prayers, whiist for- month or two te tham, as the decipharing might tend
inerly morie stared and etisers conversed ; soine, again, te throiv a great deal et light on tisa aarly history et
iuuanged, whilst ethers svaiked about ; the reader ail the Bible, and conisequently et tisa werld. Ha pra-
thse time chanting tise prayers alone. Frem their ba. sented me with a cepy et bais interesting "lLatter,
à nS nesv ebligcd te join in the performance et tisa sar- frein tise Hely Land," (last adition), and 1 gava te
vice, tiscy wull be rendered at least more orderiy. hais Lordsbip a copy et my "eLectures trom ][sa. liii.,"l
But alas ! wbat a want et life and ligit did 1 axpe- as their publication was promoted by bais iamented
r lancetisera! Oh! what adarkness, tiick darkness, and pieus uncle, the late Bisbep of Kildare.
liovered over this congregation! Mostfervently dif L-ist Sunday-yesterday-1 preacised in thse Ep-
1 lift Up my heart in prayer te tise Father of ail, who copal Chapal, Rue MWarboeuf, built by Louis Way.
i.s abundant, in mercy and compasusion, that Ha iveuif 1 ivas the tirât Jaw who preached in that bouse et
pour ont up:)n tbat congregatien the spirit et prayer Gefi, erected by the greatest friend et tise Jews. 1ansd supplication, and enable tisai te loek unto Jesus met there the Duke arsd Ducisese of.Manchester, witb
whord our foretathers piercad, and acknewledge Him wisoî 1 spent tisa early part oftthis avaning, propisacy
as their Lord and Saviet&r, that tbey îight have baing tise principal tepic et Our conversation, as tise
lioht and eternal. lite. 1 wouid aise beseech my Duke is a great studaît et tise maine. Tisa Duchees
Christian frieîsds, who are really intarestad in tisa iniduiged n,)w and then in a littia Habrciv criticisi.
conversion et my hratisren, ta bear tisai continually Hie Graca presanted me with a copy et bais iast work,
on their hearts, but more especially wvien they are esîtitie "Tse Tumes cf Daniel, Chronological and
on their bended knees before the throne ot grace. Be Propiseticai, examined wits relation te tise peint et
it remeîbered tisat the Ced ot Israal le a prayer- Contact between Sacred and Profane Chronelogy."1
bearin; Ged. It s a work et menit. Wbilst there, 1 mat esle ef thse

1 saw a great deal cf Pepery in this beautiful but îost celebrated Frenchs preachers, Monsieur Adol-
diegustinS city. Popary is a weriderful and horrible pisus Monod, treni wisom 1 heard a splendid sermon
thias;. Tise popes usurp tise preregatives et God, the front John xvii. 4. Ha kindly gava mea latteroetin-
popish priests bear mile by thair means, andi tisa pa- treduction te bis brother at Marmailles, whc a
piste love te bave it se. 1 coulti net belp pitying tise ba useful. Se mucis for Paris.hisma
peer, wretcised, inisarabie idelaters, wiso, on thisai a * 9
kneas before soe graven or meslten image, anti witb âmsgust 31st, Oi-leans.-Unortunately Monsieur
beads in their isands, muttera i soie unîeaning n osiey ewsmIiaialte fitouto

unaailn; rayr; or uai ar tie pttons ottse froni Mr. Levett, Minuster et tise Marboeuf Cisapal
whos offr thia up in any etiser naine mave ini tisat of in Paris, ivas frons homne. 1 was obliged, theretore,
Jesus Christ, the enly Mediator betwaen Ced and te hs.11p myseif in tise svay et learnisîg particulars,
mnars; aiid, wiiist tise poir deludeti arcatures are ami- iviicis 1 hava founti net ais umîrequent occurrence.
g1ageti in thuir dovotions, tise verger ceules te infonin Orleamîs is a place renowniet iin isistory fer many
tisein, by inani cf a iong ivant, tîsat the colcatin;- tiirs, but ail are of miner imnportance andi intereit
big is approtciimi, me tisat prayer must be interrupt- te mc, exaept tise things tisat belong te my bratisren
ed in order te fl thsa treaeury et tise priestiseod. My atter tise flash. Orleans tisan isat a great deal et in-
buart bled fur tisosa unfortuniate misiati worsisippers tencst in my estimation. inasmucs as it was once fa-
(it îdoiatny. What a canning anti subtie cesîtriver meus in tisa republie oe latters among thse Jawe. Ite
atm tisat great esserny of tisa seul ot man ; bos vigilant sages are fnaquently appeaieti te, by the cosmnemita-
is ha for hais pray; isow determiaseti te keeptian ters of tisa Taînsuti andi olter wenks. Mais wise
alienateà tressa, anti at eîsmity witis, haie Maker, bis stili live in tise memeary et eveny Jewware born hena.
(Àod, ansd lais Father. Soie ha teacisas te beliave Orleans tunnieheti the Englimis Jawiss cemmussities
tisattisera is i God, and thus they deny tisir Niaker; iiti Rabbies. Oe et tisai was murdereti ameîsmt
fi tiers, again, te i ike a gxld for tisemnselves, aither ef a multitude of othens, wben Richard L., king et En-
'ivood or toeor any othar thing,; and b.-t et tisme glansd, was crowned. 1 have allutiet t) this in sny~tlass-(14ets ha ssîccasàfuily practises la tisagneat city. elJevs in Great Brtinl Howaver, it is sa more a()h that tIse happy perioti %ej1drrive iesi tise great nmursery for Jewisls litarati; 1 mrsy alme)st say tisaenieîy hiiself shahl ceasa te termemît and afflict tise place knowvet tisai ne more. Tisera ara but fuir
aisiltiren et men ! Would te Geti that tise cisiltiren Jewvs here, and tisese ara anxioua te conceal theirtof tis, Most Fligi sould icari tu pray tervently and Jaîrisis erigias. Wisilst at tise museuni, 1 iras muaisunaeasiîsgiy fâr tiseir por tintertussate felloîr-crea- struck witis a cisest, elaborateiy carveti, Lise canving
tureý; Who are lseid fast imi chains cf wickedncss by heinS the isistory et David and Seloîsson, wIsie;l I
Satai,tisrough popery andi infidelity ! It alivays c- isesitated net, atter duc examinatiosi, tc prenoanLo a
curred te me th-at Clîristians speîid tee, îuch ot tiseir Jeivisis relia.
time iii comtnversv ivitis, andi tau littie isi prayer andi Septeraber Ist, Rourges.-Ceming frorna tisa train
s'application for, lieretics and infidels. Oh for the omnibus, 1 met witis three et my Jewish bretisran,spirit et tise Psaimi3t and ail tise Prepisets, ivise ha- wis) obitinately natuseti te confese tisat they ivera etseugbt anti vept in tiseir alosets on aceount et tise tise seed et Abraisam. By way et leading me te ha-
wickednasm et their felieîv-craatures ! haeve tisat tisey ware net Jewsi-for 1 asked thei tisaAs regards tisa archalorical curiosities et Paris, question directiy-they teld me that tisera wam a1 uest n,t say anytiii at pr.tseat. 1 will, isowerer, splendid caLhatiral in tisis place, and wvisai was wahlnotice oe object "(),Y, wasicis interesteti me vany worts a visit, and, tharefere, askad me ta go witismuahis "md viii lotn visiteti whilst tiare, viz., tisa tisai. i accapted the invitation. Whilst taiking.s>eiIjs Luxer, whieis once steool in fronat et tise about iL, a Pepisis bimsop, who spoke Essglisb andeci te'ilple et rk-Isaz;, but is now iii tise cenitre ot Germai very weli, oiffered us hais cslispany, whicis ivatse sqaarc, caileti Place de la Concorde. This îag. altiurfly aaaepted. When wa arriveti at tisa reaiiyilificolst ni siuient iras eractea î>y Ramses Il., al'a ap@% difice, 1 ase m friands, wbo profastai tethse grcrat Sesestrii et tis3 l8t Eyptian dynastyl b ha ristiaris,to explain te me tise maîing oftever-1550,13. c. i shall neut noir rtteM.)t a description ai repres*tatioms-in painting as walI as sculpture,of tise reacrable relia et Mizraim, but I will only ini other wonds tisa maaning oFti "lgraven images"aasvey i ire3iii cf it iýia word ontwo. I hive as Wrail as oe "tsa lIkamisséo,>' as 1 teld tisai tisat 1cznefualiy cxaîinedl tise inscriptions on ail the si4es, sras aJemv. Howaventiay ware tetaHhyignorat easît arn envisced tisat îy bretisnen, wisese lires thse every narrative ot tise New Testament, anti net untilEgyptians miade bitter Ilwits bard bontiaga, in mer- 1 began te upbraiti theni for thain anormeusq ignorancetan and iii brick, anti in aIl mannar et service iii tise et Sariptura diti they contess that thay are Jews.fieldi: ail their service, wherain thsay matie tisen Wisan thay did se, 1 bagan te explais te. theni soieserve, was with rigour b I (Exuluas, i. 1 4 )-were its et tise numenous relias containati in thse îspiandid
worknrn. 1 do net tisinkpt1at.I ai istaken in stractsne, making my commente ail thse tima wviti re-'

gard to these monuments, and hadl many opportun&-
tics of directing their attention te Jesus alone. Thbre
were, however, sain- things of which 1 was myit'È
ignorant; and 1 was obliged thereire to apply te our
dignitary-companen, the bishop, who folloived us ail
the time and Iiste:îed te our conversation with the
deepeât attention. For instance, the centre poctal is
deepty recessed. ELs west façade has over ita repre-
sentatien of the Last Judgement, which I did flot
know ait first. As a work of art, it in really iplendId.
I was, therefere, soliciteus for a littie information on
the subject, with which the bishop kindly furnished
me. He pointed out what was meant for a represeii-
tation of Christ siig in the centre amidstAc-
angels, with th&e flrgnin Mary ýand St. John an their
bended knees on C/irist's right hand and on hie lefi.
On lais right hand, rather Iovv, the good appear te be
led by Saint Peter te the gate of paradise ; whilst on
the left, occupying the samne relative position to the
principal figures, appear a great number of damons,
who saem to seize the Wvicked and huri theni inte a
fiery caîdran, whilst a variety of ail sorts of imps are
exciting the fiames with bellows. There are ais on
the saine bas-relief reprasentations of angels, saints,
patriarchs, &c. &c. Mhen the blshop liadt done
lecturing, 1 asked hius the naine ef the sculpter, whe,
1 said, deserved great credit for bais extraordinary
skill and talent, te which he replied, IlIt is net knowit
who the sculpter ivas."' I then said, ivhoever ha Was,
hae did net believe in the mediatershp of the Virgiîs
Mary, and would certainly not have prayed te ber,
sinca hie reprasented her as a mest humble suppliant
herseif ; and titis should ha a warning te these, who
pray in this place, net te ha guilty et the beinous
crime ef wershipping a fellow-sinner. Te whieit the
bishop listened patiantly, and then said, "lMy yenng-
friand, be notetdceived, we neither wership ner pray
te tihe Virgin Mary; ouir enemias say this et us, but
it is net true." The bishop, I fancy, froi rny con-
versation wvth the Je wa, took isc for an inquiring Jew.
Not wishing te contradict the polite bishop, 1 teck
eut ef My pocket a little beok, which 1 bought wvbilst
at Paris,entitled,Petit Paroissien, contenant Il Office
des Dimanches et des Principales Fêtes de L'.Anéc
printad this year, and beggad et buss te read the fol-
lowing :-Sainte Marie, priez pour nous. Sainte
Vierge des vierges, priez pour nous. Mère du Christ,
priez, &c. Mère de l'Auteur de la grke priez, &v.
Mère très-pure, priez, &c. Mêre ai-chgote,
priez, &;c. Môre;toujeurs vierge, priez, &c. Mère
sans tache, priez, .&c. Mère aimhable, priez, kxe.
Mère admirable, priez, &c. Mère du Createur,
priez, &c. Mère du Sauveur, priez, &e. Miroir de
justice, priez, &c. Trone de la sagesse, priez, &c.
Cause de notre joie, priez pour nous."i The blsbop
hitnded me the siali volume back again, îerely say-
inr," I do not maire tisis prayer ner any lika it ;" on
IV iici I remarked, hew intacts 1 wlsbed that ail good
Roman Catsclice ware like hissa; and alon said that
1 coutl net but look on sucis prayers witb iserror, in-
asmuci as they kept my brethren, (such as thest,
pointin; to the three Jews,) from Christ, tise enly
Mediator between God and men. It began te bu
rather late, se that ive throught it well te return tu
thse inu. On our way back 1 had a good deal et, 1 trast,
profitable conversation with the Je ws. Tise reasoii,
tisay said, that they did net lika te ha recegnised as
Jews was, that in France, with ail is boasted civili-
zation tad liberality, the Jew is stili hold in execra-
tien. They epoke tise truth.

September 2d, Moulitis.-! left Bourgeâ tis
merning, accempanied by my Hebrew cempaniens,
and arrlvedl ratiser late at this place. Hare we were
obligad te saparate, as there was net accommodation
te ha found for four in any oe et the inno, many
viisiters being here ; sa that we hxad te take up Our
quartera iri différent parts ef dim tewn. On the wav
we examined amicably the nature of tise Lavitical
iaw, and my bretbren were pleased tu maka kincl re-
marks as regards my knowiadge et that book, wbicb,
haspoke tir geed wili ; afterwards, whilst in silence
andl alaise, 1I lite up My baart to, Hini ivhe kows

[ýits inward theughts, imI>lorlni an abundant bliessg
osa the seed thus providantiaily sown. *Gedgrazstthaî
it may ha rooted deeply -into tise heaLrte et those wiso
raculved tbem,and bring forth fruits unto repentanoe'

Septeraer 3d, Roanne.-! rose upla early thi
moeaig, ansd waut te look for a place in tise diligence,
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but it was full.. My Jewisb friends left by a return
4ostcaise, and i bave therefore bast their company

fo-r thu presunt. 1 was obiiged ta post ail the way
to Riantne, as 1 ivas given ta undurstand that the
places in th diligence are forestaied for the next
thrce or fiur days. 1 cartainiy saiv ial admiration
the sublime b'cauties ofinanîînate nature. Tha sur-
face of thCS country ivas realiy lovely, but I also
wiLne3sd the awvfui depravity of human nature.
Popery is a religion that devouretb its professors.
Oh that its tyranny may soon be overpassed ! Here,
in the inn, i rc'agnised one of the servants to bu a
Jeiv. Wiihuut makin; any previous inquiry, 1 ad-
dressud lujîn at once iii thc lingua Yranca, which is a
s3rt of Freemasonry latiguagu. The pair fcliow
coleurcd up, as the puople say in England, tg bis
cars, and cntruatcd me iA to take any notice orluin,
as-no one in the bote! kiueiv anything about bis ru-
ligion. 1 acceded to the requust, but, whencver 1
got an opportunity of conversing with him in private,
1 took care ta reminstrate ith him on account ot
the wret.chedly unsafe hile hc was leading. Hie cried
bitterly tivo or three tiînes, afid said bis conscience
xaany trnes spoke the samu tbing, and madu himî
very unhappy, and i bad consu niuated bis misery.
1 pitied the pair man very mach. Hie reaiiy liaked
a moot wretched object. 1 askcd hîm wbethur lue had
a Bible, to ,vhicb bu replied iii thbý negrative, and that
he bad not seen one for the last ten years. I said,
therefore, tu hoin, "lSince I h-ive been the cause of
such grief to you, I ivili also furaialu you witb thc
means of comfort and consolatioit; lucre is a Bible,
the only Gurman onu 1 have. Ruad it cilreufwly and
pray~erfully, as one who needs balm for a ivounded
&oti, and, dec2d upan it, ail y-jar mumning- îvil bu
turiied into joy. 1 recommcend toyon," 1 added "1to
recul to-nigut, bufore you lie dgwn, the filst Psalm,
the 55th chapt_ýr of Isaiab, and the 11 thl chapter of
the Gaspul a:eairdin- to Saint Matiffiw. i will find
the places for- you." aHe Look the Bible, apparently
very tbankfuily. 0 GA of ail grace, Thonu art ni
respecter jC per-sans, look djiwn iii mercy on this sont
of Abraham, îvho is still alienated from the c9inmon-
wealth of firael, aud briîîg hièn back into Thy fold,
that lue may bt countcd amongat the Ralt of the Ru-
deemer !

&pteinber 4th, Lyoni.-I arrived lucre from Ro-
anne about 2 o'ciock, p in. This being Saturday,
1 di4 not ivialu to procecd auy fnrtluer, but determined
to &pend the ý-;ab ath hure. ýSoon after my arrivai,

.1 went to inspet wbat ivas to bu scen. This place
brouglut to mny mind many interesting recollections
bath as a .Jew and as a Churistian. As a Jewv, 1 ru-
membur, fromn a child, reading of the different wise
rabbies to whom Lyons gave birth. 1 perused their
works as sou, as 1 iras able fie cntly ta read the Hie
brew langiage, and feit, therefore, interestcd lit
treading the saine ground wh-ich they once trod. As
aChrýisti, 1 féel an intense interestin this city.
This %vas almgst the first place in thse western catun-
trieis whure Cbristiataity was preaclued. Thc firat
heralds of salyation hure were St. Pothinus and St.
Irenaeus, disciples of St. Pulycarp, ait immediate
disciple of' St. John. Tbey labaured as bishops hure,
and, Uike thuir master, scaled tc testimany of Jesus
with their biaod, under thusc implacable enemiý.s of
tihe Cross, NIarcns Antoninuis and Septimitis Severus.
St. Irenaeus, hoîver, 1 considur an important pur-
zanage in thse history of Christianity. Hie was Uic
firat Lo prove that na infaliibiîity belonged to Uic pou-
tiff of Itoinue; for, wben Victor, then bisluop of Riome,
began to agitate the question of the change of Easter,
and atteinh>ted to compel the Byzantine bishops ta
submit to luis presumed supreme authority, which
caused no littie disturbance between thc Eastern
anId Western Churches, St. rrenacus vanquished
and tamcd Victor, so that tlie latter waa obliged ta
give up bis wild and rash projcct. 1 look, there-

fore, upanf wbat was donc ini tise early Churcu
at Lyons as a severe blow itifiýcted upoin Romish
suprcmacy. But, alas!1 what dous the Christian
nOii behold in Lyons 1 It is no More under the
dominion of pagan Rome, but under that of papal
Romne. Cbristiauity is Uic profcssedl religion of
Lyons, but the Christianity of Irenaus is not prac-
ti.sed lucre. Far from it ; cvery species of disgusting
impicty is indulgud in, yea more, is gloried ini.
Wberever Popery prevails, thure Satan seema ta bu

the autoc rat, and P apists bis obedie nt subjects. Alas
for that country %vhose people have iearned to, think
that Popery is a harmles3 religion ! Sucb a thougut
is nothing better than a Soetaizic delusion.

Septeinber 5t/.-This bein- the Lord's day, 1
went out very early to look for the Protestant Church
Sime time elapsed before 1 succeeded in th.- objcct
of my searclu; buL I found, there, evidently true wor-
ah ppers of th Lord Jesus Christ. 1 delighted to
worship ivith theîn, and partook witb thein of the
memariais of tour Blessed Redeemer's dying love. 1
was much pleased ivitb the sermon. It ivas an ex-
celieut and soutid one. The preacher's text %vas, 1
Pet. v. 8,-a most important onîe to be borne in
mind by Christians of every country, but more
especially to bu imprinted upon the recoilection of
Cbrist's few sheep here; for, gaing throughi the streets
of Lyons on a Sunday, one almost fancies that he secs
anîd hears the devii roarisîg ovcir his prey. 1 find the
numnber of Jeiivs here to be about 200. Tbey have a
sinali synagogue. Some of their children attend
Christian sehools. I bad no opportunity of seeing
any of them.

September 6th. Avignon is too much celebrated
in bistory for mu to, make many remarks about it.
The popes ventured by force to, obtain the place from
Joanna of Napies, ivhilst she was yet a minor. She
was promised 80,000 goîd crowns, but alie neyer got
a single crown besides the promise. EMeven popes
reigned here ; aîîd Petrarcu, the Italian poat, catis
their reign, at Avignon,thc IlBabylonish captivity of
the Roinan Church." One of its popes, Pedro de
Luna, alias Benedict XI Il., convened a conference of
Jeîvs and Christians at Tortosa in 1414, when Joshua
1-Iarioqui, a convcrtcdl Jew, ivhg assumud the name
of Jerome after baptis;n, ivas to dernonsitrate trom
thu Talmud that Messiah had already comu. This
controversy is the parent of Rabbi Joseph> Aibos'
celebrated IlBook of Principies," wbich is a fine
specimen of Jewish metaphysies and phiiosiphy. It
conLains many valuabie truths ; see my"l Fundamen-
tai "rincifiles of Modern Judaism Investigated," pp.
256-7.

The Jews here, as everywhere else, bave been
greitly persecuted ; and not until 1790 were they
permitted to lay aside their distinguishing badges, or
to appuar in the streets of the place cither on a
Sunday or'any other festival day. There is at pres-
eut a smai congregation, ivha worship in a syna-
gogue flot of large dimensions.

September 7tih, M-irseilIes.-l arrived bere this
evening, after twelve hours' drive by the diligence,
fro!n Avignon. One of my fellow-travellers was a
Romish pi icst, who had once been a Jew. IVe had
mucu ititerestin é conversation. When 1 expressed
my surprisc at his conscience baiîîg at ease wbilst a
minister of such a church as that of Rome was, his
oniy repiy was the 1Sth verse of thc l9th chapter of
1 Kings in H-ebreîv. He trusted that ere long the
Church wouid bc- purified from ail its present abo-
minations. He is evidcntly no Romaniat in heart,
but his renîaining in that churcu with these views
is stili a probieni to me. lie made out a specious
excuse to jisstify huis procedure, the validity of
wbiciî 1 cannot admit. We parted on very friendly
termis. Hie earnesti y invoked a bicssing upon my
future labours, and said to me, "lBrother, let us not
forget to pray for each other ;"1-to wbich 1 replied
in Hcbrew, in the ivords of Samuel to the cbildrcn
of Israel, 1 Samuel, xii. 23, 24, 25. He then said,
I thank you, brother, for your kind and affection-

ate warnino,." This coincidence made sucb a deep
impression on my mmnd, that 1 shail oftcn think of,
and pray for, this interesting individuai.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The Conductors of "e Thce Pre.sbylerianl" do flot

hold themselves responsiblu for the opinions ex-
pressud in Uic communications,that may from time
to time appear under this huad.]

TO THSE EDITOR 0F THE ]PRESBYTERIAN.

Sip.,-Tice Board of Missions and Educa-
tion of the Free Church of Sootland, in the
Homo and Foreign Missionary Reord for
August last, treats the readers of that pub-

lication with a -letter from one of tise Dep-
uties to the Canadian Cburches-(tlie Rev.
Walter M'Gilvray, on whona some obscure
Institution in tise United States recently
conferred the degree of D. D.), "lon the
state of religion in the district on which
bis labours were chiefly expended." That
letter, like most of the others that have
preeeded it, emanating, froin a sirnilar source,
abounds with misstatements andi caluimnies.
I arn not surprised that men, coming into a
strange land, and reiuaining in it but a brief
space, with their ears open to the reports of
every tale-bettrer, and tlueir mirids disposed
to believe the worst that could bc said of
thoir brethiren.who would not at their bld-
ding eridorse ail the actings of the Free
Churolu, shoulci give currency to many in-
accurate statornents on points, the truthof
%vhich they had not, Lime to investigate.
But I confess, I arn somowbat surprised
that Dr. M'Gilvray, with tbe recoileetion
yet fresh in his mind of the rebuke he re-
ceived from the Prosbytery, of which he
was a member, for the violent and uneliris-
tianl language lie used in a lettor to a dying
man, shonld. open ont "foul-mouttl&ed" upon
a people, whose character and condition li' e
coulti know but very imperfectly, and upon
their Ministers, whose pastoral labonrs,even
withi ail bis Canadian experience, lie can-
not yet appreciate. I do flot mean to,
stand forth to defend the warin-hearted
Higyhlanders of Glengary, frorn the charge
of gross ignorance and irreligion which Dr.
M-Gilvray lias proferred. I believe that
there are many, even arnong these beniglit-
ed men, snfficiently enliglitened to defend
themselves, and to do it in the exercise of
as meek and Christian a spirit as their ac-
cuser lias displayed. Nor do I intend to
repel the calumnies cast upon the Minis-
tors of the Churcli of Scotland in Glenga-
ry by their umquhile brother. They are
able to anssver for themselves, if they wili.
But I would reeommend to thern to follow
the saine course they have hitherto pur-
sueti when unjustly assailed, and by tihe
eloquence of silence under unprovoked
insult, and the patient disoliarge of
their laborious duties, to answer their
calumniator. They will net sink in the
estimation of those wlio know them and
their works, from anything lie bas said.
Nor do I think their character will suifer
much even in the estimation of those who
know them flot; for it roquires no keen-
eyed reader to discover that thc aspersions
cast on them, and those who attendi their
ministry, are designed to set off in striking
contrast the faithful ministrations of tIe
Froe Clurdli Deputy. There is certainly
flot the harmony of trutli between tIe first
and the last parts of the letter ; and one,
to use Lord Sydenham's emplatie expres-
sion, Ilwith haîf an eyc," will perceive at
a glance, that the biackness of darkness,
described with se, mudli poetic ferveur as
having settled down on the ignorant and
neglected Glengary men, is designed..t
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heighten the cflcct of the self-glorifica-
tion of the writer. They may, therefore,
leave tho Deputy "lalone in his glory", and
with confidence commit their cause lu
silence to the decision of the discerning
reader.

My chief objcct at present, is to correct
some mis-statements respoctingy the forma-
tion of the Glcngary settioment, and the
state of religion at that period ; deeming,
it of some importance that the statistical
facts conneocted with the carlier settie-
ments be truly narrated. Though the
statements of the Froc Church Dcputy arc
flot likcly to be very extensively rend, or
rcferred to as of undoubted. authority, stiIl
they ought not to go forth uncontradicted.
Dr. M'Gilvray asserts that Ilthe first band
of settiers emigrateci from the County oi
Inverness about fifty years ago"-that is,
about the year 1797- "at whieh time this
past of Canada forrned one unbroken forest,
tenanted only l)y the wild beasts of the
chase and the tuneless fowls of the wilder-
ncss."1 Now,I can assure the Rev. statist,
that fourteen years earlier were these wild
and tunelcss tenants partially dispossessed
of their ancient domains,by bands of United
Empire Loyalists, and by officers and men
of the Provincial corps and Regular Army.
This was imnrndiately after the peaco of
1783. In the year 1802, two or three ves-
sels with cînigrants frora Fort William ar-
wivod at Quebec. The most of these emi-
grants settled in the Eastern District. In
the year 1814, some of the settiers sent out
by Governent for the Rideau settlement,
now the District of Bathurst, found their
way to Glongary, and rcmiaincd there.
These were the principal accessions which
the original bodly ofsottiers reccived. A
few Ilatraggling parties," during the inter-
mediate period, joinelt themsclves to the
main body. These settiernents being thus
composed of United Empire Loyalists, of
military mon, Duitoli, Germans, and British,
and of emigrants from various parts of the
United Kingtlom, but chiefiy from the
Highilands of Scotland, it is flot to be sup-
poscd that their social condition would be
of the highcst order. Dr. M'Gilvray draws
a most melancholy picture of thoir state1
with regard to education and religion. "Se
far as ho oould loarn, there was soarcely
an individual amonj themn able to read the
Soriptureg, or that was acmutorned to offer

upa prayer in his on family,; and there
was consoquently, nothing done to keep alive
a sense of divine things il, the most of them.
There/ore, o/ a multitudle, amounting to sorne
thousands, bitried in the gloomywdso
Glengctry, and tklus living for ma-ny vears
with'i<ut bibles, without gaactuieq wit ho ut

ipiritual instructorS, WsthOut anythin, in the
shc.pe of divine worsliip, either pubýlie or
pri>ato." Ail this is vcry lamentable. There
must be sin lying at the door somc1where.
That it may be traced to its source, and the
guilty alono made to bear the odium, Dr.
M'Gilvray, like a faithful chronicler of past

eveuts, fails not, to tell us, that Il the first
settlers came/from the most mderato, that i,
the most neglected and beniqhted parishes of
the North, and zvere, therefore, without any
thorouqh religious instruction or right Clhris-
tian trainin.q." Whore these parishes are,
ho has not informed us. But it would ap-
poar, from his showving, that none of the
settiers came fromi that section of tho Chureh
te which he bclongs; therofore, he and al
who entertain the same views of eccesias-
tical polity, have no share in the blame.
The guilt of communicating the original
taint, the long neglocted state of the sût-
Iers, and their rapid doclension into the
lowest dcpths of ignorance and ungodlinoss,
lie on the- Il Moderatos" aTone. I admire
the logic, as well as the Christian charity,
of the Free Church Deputy; and 1 ara net
surprised that Dr. iM'Gilvray, contemplat-
ing things, as ho docs, under the bias of re-
ligious bigotry and sectarian bitterness,
bas nover heard of any pious men being
found in tho settlement until he enterod it ;
that ho has not soon ono place of worship
as. venerable for years as the settiement it-
self as according to his account, and three
or four others, nearly of as remote antiq-
.uity ; that he has not, in ahl his wander-
ings in the Ilgloomy wilds of Glengar,"
found one fragment of a Bible, well thumb-
ed and tomn, the precious relie of former
years.

In common with others, I have long coin-
rniserated the condition of the Highlanders
of Glengary in respect of religious ordinanc-
es; for, although this evil bas been less
experienced by them, than, perhapg, by the
settlrs in any other part of the Province,
nevertheless their spiritual wants have flot
been adequately supplied. But the unre-
lieved picture, that Dr.. MlGilvray draws, is
nertainlyfitted-to, leave erroneous impressions
both of their actual condition, and of the
feelings with which many of thern content-
late their lot. Nover can I forget the salu-
tation of an oged settier, still alive, to a
worthy minister, nowv in Canada West, up-
wards of twenty years ago,. "1You are
welcome, Sir, to this country; and may
God long preserve you, and abundantly bless
your labours! We have great need of yeu,
and of ahl who, like you, come to speak to,
us about our eternal interests, which wve are
ail too apt to forget. I entered this forest
wvith my axe in my hand, before the soul
wvas trodden by a human foot but that of the
In(hian. The .settlers were thon very few;
and ive lind no minister to break te us the
brcad of life. I prayed to God that he would
send us one. 1 had my, prayer anstvered,
andi my heart wvas glad. I prayed that 1
miight sec another, for 1 thought there was
much need for another: 1 saw that too ; but
such a day as this my old eyes neyer ex-
pected to see-seven ministers of the Church
of Scotland assembied in Glengary. God's
name be praised ! Go in His strength te
your work; and may Hia Spirît grant miuch
fruit to your labours!t"

9

Though the condition of Glengary, like that
of every new settiement, was long, ira respet
of rebioius privileges, deplorable; yet 1 mnust
deny that the high-coloured description
which Dr. M'Gilvray gives, was, at any
period, true. 66 For many years," he says,
cethey Iived without a Bible." Whien the
settlement ivas comnienced, the facilîties of
religious instruction were far fewver than
they are nowý Bible societies were then
unknown ; scliools in the Highlands of
Scotland wvere Ilfew and far between;"
and 1 admit that many of the emigrants
fromn that part of Scotland couhi neither
rend nor write. This wàs the foult of the
Moderates, Dr. MýGlvrov tell., us For the
presenit, let us assent to it on his authority.
Stili, there were same ropies (if the Scrip-
tures scattered in the Highland glens, and,
some mxen found there wlio could rend, them.
And we have been told, that tiiere was a
class of men, patriarchs in their clama,
who could neither read nor write. but from
whose lips even Doctors in, Divinity might
learn Bible theologv-men devout, intelli-
gent, thoughtful, "iS<ine charta et atramento
scriptam habente, per Spiritum Ù& cordibu,
suis salutem"-who, in their lonely gheiU-
i .ngs,or amidet the awful mountain solitudes,
where they fed their flocks, feit a present
God, and brought their traditionary Bible
knowledge to bear on ail that thiey saw
around them, and ail that they felt within,
them-men whose knowledgeý of Bible truthis
seemed to be large in proportion tothe dis-
advantages under which they laboured, for
they had felt their importance, treasured
them from time to, time in thteir minds, and
brought ail the powers of a higli intellect,
chastened and solemnized by unvavering
faith, to their *consideration. Such mren,
Nve have been told, were frequently found-
in the Highland gLens of Scotland. A few
of such inen, I have been told, came witx
the early emigrarits to, Glengary ; my state-
ments rest on the very sanie authority as
Dr. M'Gilvray's-.the testimony of others;
ond,if the Dr. stili alleges that the early set-
tiers were without Bibles, 1 must refer him
to, the extant fragments ofthose they brought
witli them from their native land, which if
he bas flot seen, 1 must conclude that, to
some extent, he has been guilty ofthe very
sin he imputes elto the Ministers they have
had, who neyer attempted to visit their
hearers.»1

Btit the Dr. says they were flot only Ilwith-
ont bibles," but also without sanctuaries,
and without spiritual instructors. About
fifty years ogo, that is, according to, the Dr's.
statistics, whea the Glengnry settlement wos
commenced, there 'vere few Protestant Min-
isters of the Gospel in Canada, and ôf the
Prembyterian persuasion, not more than four.
One of these was settled in Glengary in
1787, that is,,ten years before the " solitary,
pioneers of the forest" .dispgsgsesEqd the

[Wvho had mallat ioe #tei on- thefr heartsbyt
3piwk withoutt papdr saa bUe-Eb. PJezonI
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Iwild beasts"' and "&tuneless fowls" of charge. But in this expectation, I have anirnadverting on the staternents of Dr.
the ahodes. In that year, (1787), from been disappointed ;-there ila to this hour no M'Gilvray, >that, the Roman Catholic por-
authentie records, 1 find that grants of more thought of providing a Minister than tion of the inhabitants of Glengarry,
land wvere made hy Government to several there was twenty years ago, and there is as have liad thc ordinances of religion regu-
of the officers and men, of the varicus dis- great an apathy respecting this essential ladly dispensed to them, froin an early pe-
banded Regimente that had served in the ineasure as if it was certain that 1 wouid riod in the history of the settlement, ini
Revolutionary War. Among them, was the outlive the whole congregation. accordance 'with the forme of tlieir owni
Rev. John Bethune, Chaplain to the 84th IlIn this state of things I consider it a Church. Dr. McGilvray, perhaps, înay
iRegiment. From that period, Mr. Bethune duty 1 owe to you, to lift up my feeble bc of opinion that suchi ministrations"rather
')fficiated as Minister to the Presbyterian -voice in this manner, and warn you of the deepen the gloom of the seene lie professes
Congregation formed at Williamstown, until pernicious consequences to yourSelves and te depiet, than relieve it by the interspers-
the day of hie death in 1815. A short your families, of your lukewarmness in this ed tints of missionary zeal and pastoral de-
time aller hie settled in Glengary, ivith great serious business." votedness that appear. Be this as it, may,
exertion he succeeded, in erecting three Aller detailing some of the evils Iikely I may be allowed to observe, that in 1801
places of worship : two of them, are good to arise, more especially those that would the lite Alex. M'Donald, afterwardsBishop
frame buildings, one at Lancaster, the other spring from the proselytising. spirit of the of Regiopolis, accompanied, as their priest,
nt the Front near Charlottenburgh, and that Church of Rome, Mr. Bethune says ; certain Roman Catholie eniigrants, anti
stili exist to atte8t the truth of my statement. "4To avoid the delutsions of this comn- settled with them in the very heart of the
The third le a substantial stone edifice ai munion, there is no effectuai measure under Eastern District. These were mostly dis-
Williamstown ; the primitive log chape], Providence, except having a pastor t0 watch banded soldiers of the first Glengary Fen-
being too small te accommodate the con- the fold, wvho wvill not only prevent the cible Regiment, which had been raised
gregation. 0f the existence of these sanc- flock fromn straying, but do away ivith every during the Irish Rebellion, chiefly by bis
tuaries, Dr. M'Gilvray may satisfy himseli pretence for ernploying a priest to baptize influence. TIleafterwvards, as Bishop, pre-
by taking an excursion into that part of the or mnarry. Add to this, the many and re- sided over the scattered flocks lie had gath-
lEastern District; especially of the third, ligious insfructionswhich will notonly bekept ered in the wilderness. 0f luis arduouns
which forma a very conspicuous and pictu- alive among you,but inculcated with stronger and untiring labours it la unneccssary to sa.N
resque objeet in the village in wvhich il effect and more permanent benefit the a word. The erection, during hiis life, of
stands, with itis high sloping r'oof and lofty longer it is continued, and the keeping up of thirtyfive churehes and ehapels, and the
spire. the observance of every other ordinance, te services of twenty-two clergymen, the

In these days, there were flot only sanc- which you have been accustomed ; and greater number edueated at his own ex-
tuaries,but devout tvorshippers,who repaired Vou must anticipate a vacancy of any length pense, wilI sulficieutly prove Iluat hoe was not
to them. A ggsileman, whose testimony ia as a gloomy uncomfortable period, irksome nieglectful of the spirituial interests.:of those,
unimpeachable, informed me that he %vas to your minds and dangerous te your mor-als. comnmitted to bis care.
present at flie diapensation of the Lord'a Bestir yourselvea, therefore, to take rucas- I think I have now established the fa.et,
Supper nt Wiiliamstown in 1802 ; that the uires of precaution, and ]et nlot a miserable Dr. M'Gilvray's assertion to the coutrary
congregation -%vas large, and the services parsirinony persuade you te shrink back from notwithstanling, that there were bibles,
wvere solemnly and devoutly engaged in. the attainment of an object ; so essential and saeureand spiritual inistructors,
The rnemory of Mr. Bethune la cherished te your welI.being in that state ivhere mioney and divine worship, and moen amiong the
with sacred reverenceo by the older inhabi has neither value nor currency.11 venerable patriarchas of Glengarry who
tÏants ; and every one, wvho wvas acquainted Having given themn his advice how they could pray, and who had their prayers anl-
with the state ofthesetulement in hisday,will ought te proceed ln obtaining a Minister to swered, even before, aecording to the Drs.
bear teetimony to the fidelity and zeal with succ.eed, hlm, he conclu des: accounit, the "tunieless fowls of the wilderness
which that venerable man, for twveniy-eight "&lI a very weak state of body 1 have were (1i5)ossessed of their forest tenements. "
long years, discharged the functions of bis thus given you my last advice, and, very I miglit now proceed te show that these
sacred office. How closely the best inter- irnçerfect as il is, 1 trust you will listen te priviieges were eontinued. without inter-
cala of his people were linked tb bis heart, it ; whether it be the last J shail be able to mission, and extcnded wider and widor a.ý
the following extracta from' a letter he ad- give, la beat known to Him who holds our the settiement inereased. But, as the Dr.
dressed to them a few days before bis death, destiny. It le given in the spirit of true admits, that, Ilsince these timtes, circullstan-
will abundantly prove :-sincerity, and of the pureat regard for your ces have altered, that churches have beeni
"My DEÂR FRIENOS AND BRETHUErN, everlasting interest. bult, and ministers settlcd," 1 shail con-,

6&My state of health la so precarious, "4 And that the God of «Il wisdom andi tent myself by ptutting down, ns correctly a's
and, 1 arn so far advanced la hie, that I can- gooLîness may guide and strengthen vou I eau frorn iuemory, the number of Pres-
not reasonably promise myseif many more ln considering, with effect and despaîeh, byterian Churehies ereeted.in that part of
tinys, let the event of my present indisposi- what se nearly affects your welfare, and the Province, and the time at which they
tion be ever so favourable. fi nally receive you int the arma oflis ever- ývere respectively buiît, and the Minis-

"çFor several years past I have had lasting love, je the sincere prayer of, my ters who oflciated lu them.
many anxious thouglits about the destitute deux fiienda and brethren, your most affer- Mr. Bethune died in 1815. Il was not
state, in which you muet be left, when il tionate and faithful servant." tili the sumnnier of 1818, that bis successor,
shall please God te call mue away ; but I "4 Williameatown, l6th Sept., 1815."1 the present worthy Minister at Williams-
lbOrbare saying anything on the subject, Be$ore Mr. Bethune's death, and if I arn town, entered on his officiai duties, with
iinder the im-pression that amy declining rightly informed, ln 1804, the frame church what sueceas let the universal, esteemn ln
years and growing infirmitiea would neces- ai. Martintown was built, te aceommodate which ho is held, both as a man and a main-
sarily point out to youréelves the propriety the congregation that attended thc miaiatry ister of Christ, bear testimony. H1owever
of engaglng a Minister, who tnight la the of the Bey. Mr. Reid, now of St. Armaud's, just aud weIl merited aYr compliment I
first instance be an assistant, and do snch Cangda East. Mr. Reid officiated with eould pay hlim mlght be, knowiag, as I do,
parte of tho dnîy as were above my strength, great acceptance, forsome ycars. Bis views that lb would rather shock hia délieacy than
and who, to dmmiffish as much as possible of ecclesiastical polity experienciag a gratifýy hie feelin .gs, I will leave himi to au
his expeases te the Congregation, might ex- change, hie entored labo the Episcopal approvrng conscience and the gratitude of
tend hie services furtber than the present Church about the year 1815. hie people. lie rcgularhy officiabes at Wl)-
limita, ajid finahly succee-4 to the whole Nor ought lb to be overlooked, while liamstown, and oftcn, on thme same day, iu
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one of the back concessions, and occasion-
aily at the Front of Charlottenburgh, a
church being erected at each place. lHe
had also ofllciated at Lancaster, previous
to the arrivai of Mr. M'Naughtan.

Mr. Reid was succeeded at Martiutown, in
1819, by the late Mr. Fletcher, whe re-
signed his charge in 1824. Ia November,
1825, the lato Mr. Archibald Conneil was
ordained by the Presbytery of Glasgow to
the pastoral care of the congregation at
Martlntown, and coatiaued till September,
1836, zealously and faithfully to do his
Heavenly Master's work; whea his con-
stitution gave way under the pressure of
his laborjous duties, and lie sunk intQ an
early grave. By his active exertions the
handsome stone edifice, now occupied by
the large congregation attending the min-
istrations of Mr. M'Laurin, was erected.
Hie officiated at stated seasons at Indian
Lands, and occasionally at Fineli, as well
as regularly at Martintown. That lis min-
istrations were highly valued and effective,
few will deny ; and his memory will be
cherished by an affectionate fiock,whule one
of them survives. Mr. M'Lauria succeeded.
ln 1839 to the charge at Martintowa.

About 1821, the church at Cornwall was
erected: the congregation were privileged
withi the faithful ministry of Mr. Leith,
now of Rothiernay, till the close of 1826.
ILi May, 1827, Mr. Urquhiart was inductedl
to that charge, whose name hias extonded
beyond the bounds of Glongrary, although
Dr. M'Gilvray appears nover to have heard
Of hln.

About 1823, the churcli in Lochiel was
buiît, the congregation, from. 1823 tiil
1830) or 1831, enjoying the services of the
late Mr. M4Laui-in, and from 1833 tli
1845, of the late Mr. M'Isaac. Bothi of
thoso gentlemen wero csteerned "lfervent"
and " effective" preachers; and hotui of
them offlciàted, at statcd times, aIse at
Vankdeek Hill1. Froin. certain proceedings
that recently tuok place near te thc church
ln Lochiel, and the free appropriation of
the church itself, 1 arn iinchined te think that
Dr. M'Gilvray hias seen this sanctuarv.

In 1833, Mr. M'Naughtaa was ord'ained
minister to the congrogation at Lancaster.
Since lis rcturn to Seotland. la 1843, Mr.
M'Phcerson hias laboured there with visible
succoss. Mr. M' Phe(rson lias t wo prcach-
iag stations besides, wvhcre churchcs are
erected.

At Dalhousie Milis, Cote Saint Gcorge,
and Coteau du Lac, Mr. M'Lean hias, for
about twvo or three years,. with mach ac-
ceptance, dischargcd the dutics of the pas-
toral office. Dalhou,,ie was originally one
of the preaching stations of Mr. M'Kenzie.
Iii 1842, it was formned into a separate
charge, and Mr. Sinclair ordained niinister,
who returncd bu Seotland in 1845.

La the Indian Laads, also, the sottiers
for xnany ycars bave had the benefit of the
ministorial scrviccs Of 'Mr. D. Clarke, a
Free Church minister.

Notwithstanding ail this, Dr. M'Gilvray
asserts that no improvement is visible in
the moral or religlous conditiou of the peo-
ple. Il 7&urches," says hie, " have been butlt.
ministers called, and t4s ordinanees of the
Gospel establighed, in Glengary ; yet little
appears te have been doms to remedy tMe early
disadvantages under whick the settiers la-
boured.>' To my weak comprehension, the
first and the last clauses of the sentence
contradiet each other. -The building of
churches, calling of ministers, and estab-
lishing of ordinances, are, la my view of
the matter, the most effective rernedies that
could be applied.

But the Dr. prooeeds:- "W&her the
blame lies seitA their religions instructors, or
seitA themelves, I will not pretend to cleter-
mine."J That the evil, to sorne extent, does
exlst, I do not deny; for where doos it
not ? But I think, la the case referred te,
I oaa discover some causes for il, for which
neither the settiers themselves, nor their
religious instructors, were directiyto blame.
But, as the Dr. proceeds, he discovers the
true cause, se I will net volunteer my
opinion. Hie fande eut that it is the
Ministers who are to blarne; and hoe traces
their negligoace and inacbivity te soruething
ossential te the Ilparticular ciaSs of eoceiM-
astios towshich tAey belon9 ." The "parbleu-
lar class" ho donominates "lloderates!" I
shail, therefore, for tho want cf a botter
word, terni the root cf the evil, Moderatism.
Now, this Moderatismn iust be the quin-
tessence of ail that is black and demoraliz-
ing,-a compouid.

le O0f ail monatrous, ail prodigious thli gIS,
Abominable, unutterable, and worse
Than fables yet have télgn'd, or fear conceiv'd,"

for the Dr., after specifyi ng various inita nces
of pastoral negigence-nay, of the ttler
prostitution of the ministerial office-(not
une of whichi can 1 bring my self tu be-
lieve te ho true)-says, Ilyet il is but fuir to
state, tMat ihese teachers seere not in any
respect seorse thun thle resi of t/lut part icu-
lar class of ecclesiasties te whic/I t/zey be.
longed. On thle contrary, ire have reason
te thtinA t/lat some of them were, inpoint of
professional endowments *and, moral de-
portment, even a/lov thle averizge standard
of thle class in question." -Then, if such
%vas the darkness and ignorance of thosie
under the pastoral1 care cf mon who were
abovo the average standard of their class,
how great muet be the darkness undor the
ministry of these who are below it !-such
a3~ thoso rosiding in "9the most benighted
parishes cf the North !11

Dr. M'Gihvray seems bo ho, aware, that
this is a hegitimate inference frein his pro-
mises, but that il would net be substan-'
tiated hy farts. Ho, therefore, endeavours
te show how the consequences were net se
pernicicus at Home as -they have been in
Ghengary. The reasons, hie says, are, thiat
the bad instructions and the bad example
cf the "e particular class of -ecelesiasties"-

(lwe mean, cf course, the Moeratee')

have in Scotland been detectedl and D-n,
tralized, by the sound instructions, and go04
example, of the party to whic i-ho beloiigs
-an advantage which the p<6or Highlanders
of Glengary could nlot posseas, sincq their
69religous intucod were ai steeped ia
Moderatism. And is it nlot strange that this
should be the case,seeing that some of them.
were sent forth under the auspices of Dr.
Robert Burns and some of the leading men,
who in 1843 seceded from the Church of
Scotland. "eCan any good thin g corne out
of Nazareth!?" was the cry of a hypocriti-
cal, bigoted, sanctimonious dlams among the
Jewsj of old. The word MWoderato seemfi
to inspire such a feeling of -abhorrence in
some minds against ail whom they choose
HQO t0 designate, that even, although in point
of "gprofessional endowment, and moral
deportment, they are above the standard of
their clasr3," nothing that is good can be ex-
pected from them.

I should ho glad to know what the def-
mnite idea is, that some ecclesastice attach
to the word ' Moderato.' It muet be a very
quisquis sort of vocable. 1 have been al-
ways accustomed to consider it a kindly
peace-making expression, descriptive of a
class whose tenets were correct, and whose
course of conduct was distinguished by
avoiding, on the one hiand, unprincipled
Iaxity, and, on the other, intemperate zeal.
Certainly, in tMis country, as applied by
way of distinction to a "lparticular class of
ecclesiastics", it designates, a body of mon,
who, generally speaking, are truly evangol-
ical in their sentiments, and sedulously in-
culcate on their flocks the mild virtues of
forbienrance, love, and peace. The Dr.
however, seems to adopt the interpretation
of the Bracadale chamhier-maid, who called
to ber fellow-serva nt, "4Will you throw out
this basin of moderate water r' With her
every thing fiIt/iy was termed moderate,
wlîether pots, pans, water, &c.

1 will not follow the Dr. in the details of
his stupendous exertions, and their abun-
d*ant success, through nearly three colur-nns
ut small lettcr-press. 1 shah heartily rejoice
if ho will be more abundantly successful in
diffusing Christi an k.nowledge, in elevating
the social condition of the peuple, and lcad-
ing souls to Christ, within the sphere of
his lahours,than his predecessors, the IlMod-
erates," have been. There is much roomn in
Glengary, as elsewhere, for faithfitl ministe-
rial wov k-for the lahbours of men imbued
wvith the spirit of their Divine Master; xvho
wvill preach His Gospel in sirnpiiciî7I, and
incýulcate on their hearers te follow Mis ex-
ample, in purity, in peace, and brotherlv
love; "ifor le not ashamed te cail thei
brethiren who helieve in His name." IBut I
cannot help thinking that Dr. M'1*ilvray
hias entored on a wrong path. To defame
the deuil amd cahimniate the living, is no
part of the wvork of a Christian divinXe. To
excite the passions of the people, and stir
Up amnong them *schism and strife, by such
cant as "6Moderate ".or "1Residuar," iq but
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an ili preparation of the stony ground of the
hL:man heart for the good seed of the Word.
And, much as I would rejoice to hear that
Sabbath sehools, and district prayer-meet-
ings, if properly conducted, were established
anid wetI attended, 1 would more rejoice to
hear it said of the entire mass of the popula-
tion, that they walked together in the unity
of the Spirit and the bonds of peace-not
boastful,vain-gloriouq, uncharitable,with the
expressions of mock humility on their lips.
Such cant fills the soul with loa thing; and
I inust confess that, after the language
wivhch Dr. M'Gilvray has used, and the spir-

ite has diéplayed in his letter, 1 read his
closing confessions of humnility, and ascrip-
tions of praise, with unmitigated. disgust.

I amn, Sir, your most obeient and humble

servaN. M. I. L.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GENMERAL* ÂSBEMB LY'B NOIRTH AMEIRUCAN

DEPUTATIoN.-The Rey. Mesrs. Fowler, of Ra-
tho, Stevenson, of Dalry, and Mackintosh, of Aber-
deen, who formed the deputation appointed by the
lust General Assembly to visit our North American
colosies, have again returned i health and safety to
resume their pastoral duties among their attached
flocks.-Edinner-gh .ddvertiser, Nov. 17.

DR. CHALMERS' Po5THIUMoUS WoRgs.-These
volumes are to be edited by the Rey. William Hanna,
son-in-law of the venerated author, and succeosor to
Sir David Brewster in the editorship of"I The North
British Review."1 The works will consist of, llrstly,
"8Daily Scripture Readings,"1 beginning with Genesis
and eîîding with the book cf Jeremiah ; secoadly,$
ilSabbath Meditations on the Holy zicriptures, et»-
brscing a considerable portion of the Old and the
whole of the New Testament ;"1 thirdly, "lTheologi-
cal Institute 4 ;"1 fouàrthly, Lectures on Butler's Anal-
ogy ;" and fifthly, I Discourses."- These, it is ex-
pected, will extend to nine large volumes. The
IlLife and Correspondence"l will occupy, i aIl pro-
bability, four more volumes. The religious public
will be dclig-hted tolearn that el'Dr. Chahners' Life"l
will be an autobiography,, having bees fully prepared
by iisel.

SYNOD ROLL.-SPTEMBFeR, 1847.
Rey. Walter Roach, Beauharnois,

Moderator of Synod.

Rev. Àndrew Bell, Dundas,
Synod Clerk.

John Camero', Esquire, lbroto,
Synod Treasurer.

Rev. William Simfpson, Lachaine,
Conveowr of thle Synod's.Mrench Mission Committie.

1. PitysBYTERY OF MoNTIREaL.-Clerk, REv.
WALTER RoAcil, Beauharnoia. lIlets ai Mon-
treal on th* firat WedneBdAl of Feb., May, .*ug.
and No,>.

CONGRGATIP4S. MINISTERS.

Mont real, Pr-ech C'hurc/s Emile Lapelletrie.
Laprai rie . - John Davidson.
Three Rivers James Thom.
Ha ntingd on . . AIex. Wallace, A. B.
Mun*real, St. Pul'» RobertM'Gill.
St. Eust ache.
Métis.
Mel bourne

2. ]PRESBYTERY OF GLE.ZNGARY.-CIC., REv. T.
M'PHEnsoN, A. M., Lancaster. Meeta on the
third Wednesday of Januery, .i2pril, July, andi
October.

William atoeon
Corsnwall
Martintown
Oea abruck

Lancaster
L'Orignal
Dalhousie Milis 4.
George
LochieZ
Indian, Lande
Finth
Coteau du Lac.

John MýKenzie, A. M.
Hugh Urquhart, A. M.
Johin Maclaurin.
Isaac Purkis
John Dickey.
Thoa. M 'Pherson, A. M.
Coli Grigor.
ît Eneas MlLean.

3. PRECSETEUT 0F HAXILTON.-Clerk, REv.
Axitzaw BELL, Dundas. Meets at Hamilon,
on the second Wedneaday in fan., 1pril, July,
andi October.

Nelson& . William King.
Clint on . . George M'Clatchey.
Dundas andi 4Ancaittr . 'ndrew Bell.
Niagara . . .John Cruickshank, A. M.
Mount Pleaaant . John Bryning.
Hamiltoni. Alexander M'Kid.
Gai.
Fergus.
Guelph.
Straiford 4. N. Lest hope.
Goderics.

./mhertburgh.
Aildboro'.
Simcoe and Port Dover.
Onondaga.

4. PRESBYTEIT or BATHURST.-Clerk, REV.
WILLIAM BAIN, A. M., Perth. MeetsaetPerth,
on the second Wednesdai, of Januury, May, and
&ptemnber.

Beckwit& . John Smith.
Sînith's Falls .. George Romnanes, A. M.
Perth, lst Church William Bell, A. M.
South Gower . .Joseph Anderson, A. M.
Pakenhamn. Alexander M ann, A. M.
Richmond . . David Evans.
Lanark . . Thomas Fraser.
Buck' hem 4 Cumberland George Bell, A. B.
Pertha, Si. daldrew's .William Bain, A. M.
Ramsay John M'Morine.
Dalhouseie. . John Robh.
Bytoaan . . .William Dunie
Brockville.
Newvburg& andi Bedford.

5. PAESBYTERY 0F KrNGSTON.-Clerk . REv.
JAMES WILLIAMSON, A. M., Kingston. Merta
at Kingston, on thle firat Wed-nesday of every
mont h.

Kingston, St. .tndr-ew't John Machar, D. D.
Seymour . Robert Neill.
Qaeen's ?Jollege,KingstonJames Williaxnson, A. M.

King . . . . John Tawse, A. M.
Mono . . Alexander Lewis.
Pickering and Whitby . James Lambie, A. M.
Ridon . . John M'Murchy.
Toroiito, St. ,tindretw's John Barclay, A. M.
W. Cwillimbury e. InnîsfllAlexander Rose.
Clar/ke and- Hope . Samnuel.Porter.
Scott, Uzbridge, 4 Reach.William Brown.
Hornbtj andi Trafalgar. William Barr.

Toronto, Toun'ship; Caledon; New.market; Mark-
hem ; T/lorah; Darlingion; Nottawaaaga 4r Sun-.
nîdale; Brock; Mara.

THE SyN.ora's NiNi& ComMissîONERS, UNDEA
THE CLEROtG REsERVE ACT.

Rer. Alexander Mathiesoni,,D. D., Mrmtnreal.
R ev.Hgh Urquhart, A. M., Cornwall.

Hon. eter M'GI, Mont real.
Hon. John Hamilton, Kingst on.
Hon. James Morris, .Brockile.
Hon. Jami s Crooks, West .F!amboro'.
John Smith, Esquire, Mfoitreal.
Alexander M'Martin, Esquire, Mfartintou,.
Hugli Allan, Esquire, Montrest.

UNIVICUSITY 0F QuaEE'S COLLEGE, XINOSTON.

Rer. John Machar, D. D.,t
Principal andi Primarius Profeasor o/ lTheology.

Rey. James George,
Pl ofessor Of Systemalic 2!ieologij.

Rey. Hugh Urquhart, A. M.,
Professor of Bilical Criticis,,,sand Chturch Hiatoly.
Rer. James lVilliamson, A. M.,1
Professor of Mathematica, Logic, and ?.'hzual

Philosop1y.
Rey. George Romanes, A. M.,
Professor of Classical Literaturs andi Moral P/ail-

BoAxta 0F TaUSTERa oF QTJIFIR's COLLEgZ,
KINGSTON.

Rey. Alex. Mathieson, D. D.,
Rev. John Cook, D. D.,
Bey. Robert N Il>,
Rev. Robert M'Gill,
liev. James lVilliamson, A. M.,
Rey. Hugh Urquhart, A. M.,
IRev. George Romanes, A. M.,
Rev. John Barclay, A. M.,
11ev. James George,
Ribv. John Ma. har, D. D.,
11ev. WVilliain Bitin, A. M.,
Ber. John Cruickshank, A.M.,
joseph Bruce, Esq.,
Hon. John Hamnilton,
Hon. James Crooki,9
Hon. William Morris,
Hon. Archibald M'Lean,
Hon. Thomas M'Kay,
Hon. Peter M'Gill,
Edward W. Thoms in, Esq.,
Alexander Pringle, Esq.,
John Cameron. Esq.,
John Boston, Esq.,
George Malloch, Esq.,
John Moivat, Esq.,
Francis A. Harper, Esq.,

JonThomson, Esq.

MANqAGERS CF TITE MINISTERS' WIDoW'3 AND
ORPZIANs' FuNiD.

Bey. Alex. Mathieson, D. D.
11ev. Jc-hn Cook, D). D.
Rev. Walter Boach.

Duda . . .Duncan Moody. e.Rbr Iil

Chathlams William Mair, 6. Pu:tzsTIY op ToU&oNT¶.-Cleic, 1EV. Alexander Simpson, Esq.
.BeauhamTOf* Walter BoieL.- JOHN BARCLAT, A. M., Toronto City. Metis at Hew Ramsay, Esq.
Ormstoiat James Anderson. Toronto, on t/le tisird Tuesay of .Februarg, May, Thomas Wilson, Esq.
Quebec, St .Bndr~o'a . John Cook, D. D. .,qugust, andi November. William Whiteford, Esq.
Geortourn . James C. Muir. Esquesing . . Peter Ferguson. William Edmonstone, Esq.

Lac/hia - William Simnpson. Scarbori' . . James George. Hugh E. Montgomnere, Esq.
vcarti >' . Dasvid Shanks. Vaughan . .Peter M'Naughton, A.M. John Greenshields, Esq.

Heramingford Johnt Marih. Chinguaco&sy/. Thomas Johnson. Andreîv Shawv, I sq.

~~ Prinitod =ud Pulshed by ANDREw H. AuRiOUR, of St. Urbain Street, and IIEw UA&msiY, of Sherbrooke ,Sfreei, at
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